
Weather , 
Warmer Friday 

High 68 L ow 54 Noon 62 

C IRCULATION 8150 

Ins ide 

A number of fashi on photos 
on Society page. L egi slatur e 
to adjourn August 16. No new 
action _on gun bills. I nter est 
i ng r eading in Cl ockwise and 
Thoughts Aloud today. 

y 

Continue Search 
For Mass ~slayer 

By Bob Clock . \ 
Shi r ley, 40; sons Ri char d, 19; 
Gary, 17; Randy, 12; and daughter 
Susie, 8, ar e under way in the 
Det r oit suburb of Royal Oak. 

Supervi sor Chauncey A. Bliss 
that there was a body i n the 
Robison cot tage, 

Cleveland Gamble Pays Off 
Mayor's Move Brings Quiet 

Although the t r ail i s as " col d 
as the winters i n northern Mich 
igan," Em metCounty Pr osecutor 
Wayne Ri char d Smi th and Under - ' 
sheriff Cliff ord Fosmor e are 
p r e s sing their search for the 
killer or k illers of the R,C. Robi 
son family with the assi stance of 
the State Police Crime L abora
tory i n East Lansing and a team 
of State Police investigator s i n 
D etroit. 

Me an w h 11 e, funer al pr epa
r ations for Robison, 42, his wife-

Servi ces wlll be held at 10 
a,m. F r iday from t he V asu- Lynch 
funeral home on Woodwar d- Ave. 
with burial i n Acaci a Par k Ceme
tery on 12 Mlle- Rd. 

T he bodies of the sl ain family 
wer e found Monday in theirwell
k ept l og home on t he Lake Mich
igan shor e by Emmet County 
she r i f f' s deputies investigating a 
r eport by Readmond Township 

Emphasizing the magnitude of 
the sear ch for the killers, Smith 
s aid it invol ves such things as 
i nvestigating eyery the wher e
abouts of every escapee from the 
s tate pr i son at camp Pellston 
i n recent years. The camp i s 
s ix miles from the Robison cot 
tage. 

LITTLE TO WORK ON 
"We don't have much to work 

wit h and the trail i s as cold as 
the wi nters in nor thern Mi chi
gan," he said. 

CLEVELAND (UPI) -- T en 
persons were dead. Blocks of the 
1 a r g e 1 y Negro east side iay 
smouldering, Occasional looters 
grabbed merchandise from store 
windows. Spent cartridges l ay in 
the streets and on the floors of 
darkened apartments where po-

.,,Iice and snipers had exchanged 
!u'.e- Tuesday night and Wednes-

- day morning. 
There were 2,600 National 

Guardsmen pat r oling the streets 
Wednesday, armed and with or
ders to shoot to kill snipers. 
The east side was a battle
ground. The racial peace that 
had been Cl eveland ended in the 
report of automatic Weapons and 
the crash of Molotov cocktails 

thr ough ghetto winclows. The na
tion' s eighth l argest city was on 
edge. • 

Then Mayor Carl B. Stokes, a 
Negr o, made his bol d gamble, 
He ordered the National Guards
men removed from the streets 
Wednesday ni ght. 

His gambl e apparently paid 
off. 

CALM RETURNS 
The Cl eveland police chief, 

Michael Blackwell, called it "a 
brilliant i dea." The city was 
rel atively calm Wednesday night 
and early today, 

There were reports of early 
morning looting, firebombings 
and large crowds. Several retail 
est ablishments, including some 

large furniture stores, were loot
ed in the area of 105th and 125th 
streets. 

Oqe merchant who saw his 
store looted said reporting the 
incident to police and other city 
officials was like " walloping a 
pillow." But police said the over 
all situation remained under con
trol. 

Stokes ordered all but 100 
Negro police out of the city's 
scarred east side. He replaced 
the National Guard with 500 bl ack 
community l eaders. 

Stokes " challenged" them to 
keep the peace. 'l;hey did. 

Scattered Violence, 
Looting in Detroit 

A group of civil rights l ead
ers wearing orange armbands 
with ·"mayor 's committee" 
printed on them, moved into the 
area talking with residents and 
trying to relieve tensions. 

Stokes told an ear ly morning 
news conference today the sit
uation · was " rel ativel y calm" 
in the seven-square-mile area 
that had been torn apart Tues
day night •and early Wednesday 

DE T RO IT (UPI) -- Po Ii c e 
cleared 17 blocks of 12th street 
and dispersed a crowd earl y 
today when s c a t.t e r e d looting 
broke out and a few firebombs 
were thrown, 

Sixteen persons were ar
rested~ most of them on charges 
of b_reaking and entering, police 
said. 

Along 12th Street, the heart 
of the 1967 riot area, police 
said firemen doused two fire
bombs tossed onto roofs, and a 
thi rd f 1 r e b om b landed near a 
police can without going off, 

A crowd gathered shortly af
ter midnight at 12th a,1d·P ingree, 
five bl ocks south of the str eet 

.,- ,corner where the 1967 r iot broke 
out a year ago this week, Po
lice said some in the crowd hurl
ed rocks and bottles at police 
cars before they were dispersed 
and l 7 blocks of the str eet were 
closed to traffic. 

Windows were smashed at a 
furniture store one bl ock north 
-on Pingree, and a broken stereo
radio set from the store was l eft 
abandoned on the si dewalk out-

side. Police said a half -dozen by snipers, fires and looting, 
stores were broken into alongthe leaving the 10 dead, 45 wound
street in the neighborhood three ed and some 50 arrested. Three 
m Hes north and west of downtown of those killed were white po
D etroit, lice officers and at l east three 

Detroit' s new police commis - were snipers. 
stoner, who was sworn in Mon- Maj. Gen; Sylvester T. Del 
day, said Wednesday the city had Corso, commander of the Ohio 
received "adv ance warning'' National Guard, earlier had ex
then~ • might be a disturbance, p re ssed di ssatisfact'ion with 
The city is '' i n a state of readi- Stokes' withdrawal of the troops 
ness, ready to deal with any prob- in the ar ea stretchi ng from 55th 
lem," Police Commissioner Jo- to 125th Streets. And from Eu
hannes Spreen told a Wednesday clid Avenue to the L ake Shore 
news conference. Boulevard. 

He r efused to say wher e the "I'm a military man," Del 
warning came from or just what it • Corso said. ' 'I had t he area se 
war m,-J -aga.i. .. .,,. cure and I we··' -i ~.1.vr- liked 

"We received reasonabl e ad- to have kept it that way. But I 
vance notice that there was a bowed to .the mayor's request." 
possibility of some kind of dis- CHIEF ENDORSES MOVE 

• turbance breaking out here,' ' he Police Chief Blackwell called 
said. it a ''brilliant idea. It was tire 

Spreen and his superintendent most effective move made by 
and assistants up er i ntend en t Mayor Stokes since the trouble 
were on the streets during the broke out. It paid off as there 
night. 1 were no shootings and no as-

"It' s nice to have someone out saults." 
here who can give orders on the ' ' There have been sporadic 
spot, " a patrolman on 12th Street incidents of looting and also 10 
remarked. See Cleveland page 9 

Two American Deserters 
I 

Denied Asylum &y S-weden· 
STOCK H O L M (UPI) -- The was gr anted asylum in Sweden 

Swedi sh Aliens Commission to- "on humanitarian grounds." He 
day refused asyl um for two run- became the 82nd U.S. service
a:way U.S. servicemen and or- man granted a refuge in Sweden. 
dered them expelled from Swe- Another 20 or so Gis have ap
den. I t granted asylum to a third . . plied for asylum and are await-

It was the first time since i ng the commission's rul ing. 
the influx of U.S. deser ters be- Some of their cases were on 
gan earl y this year t hat the com- the agenda today but the com
mission has refused asyl um. But 
a commission spokesman said 
the de c is 1 on today concerned 

i " two very special cases." 
. Those order ed expelled were 
Willi am D. Woodkey, 26, of Santa 
Monica, Calif., whose parents 
11 ve i n San Jose, Calif., and 
Josip Ivanov, a Yugosl av citizen 
who ser ved in the U.S. armed 
forces, 

A thi r d GI , Gerry Lee Mc
Donald, 27, of Whiteside, Ill,, 

Receive OK 
To Hike Parcel 
Post Rates 

WASHINGTON (UPI) The 
Post Office Department has a • 
i;;o-ahead to raise parcel post ' 

• i:ates 10. 5 per cent- probabl y ef
fective in 60 days. 

The Interstate C om m er c e 
• Commission (ICC) cl eared the 

way for the increase Wednesday 
by declining to un~er take a study 
of the proposed change. The in
crease, first parcel post rise 
since January 1967, will affect 
p a ckages and catalogues sent 

• through the m;ails. 
It is expected to bring in an 

extra $86 milli on in postal rev
enue. 

Under the new r ate schedule, 
packages now costing up to $1.10 
will cost an extra 10 cents. Pack
ages in this price bracket make 

'· up 80 percent of the par cel post 
volume. 

mission postponed decision on 
them. 

This could be another indi
cation that Swedish authorities 
have started to get tough wi th 
the deserters. Earlier this week 
the commission barred th r e e 
deserters living in Sweden f rom 

See Deserters page 9 

(, 

" Re m_ em be r , these people 
wer e slain more than a month 
ago,'' he continued, " Ray (James 
E ar l Ray, the suspect i n the 
assassination of ' Dr . Mar t i n 
Luther King i n April) got as far 
as England, and police wer e hot 
on his tr ail from the begi nning." 

He said r epor ts of an autopsy 
on the body, performed by Emmet 
County Medi cal Examiner s Dr. 
Richar d Weber and Dr. Jean H, 
Webster , s ho u l d be r eceived 
shortly. He sald the r epor t s are 
presently being transcr ibed in 
Lansing. 

TWO WEAPONS 
Present evidence indicates that 

two weapons- - - a ,22 caliber and 
a ,25 caliber-- -were used in the 
s l aylngs. 

He said all evid e n c e from 
inside the house is i n the hands 
of State Crime l ab i nvestigators 
in Lansing. T he cr i me lab was 
notif i ed of t he slayi ngs at 5: 10 
Monday evening and investigator s 
arr i ved at the cottage at 10:30 
p. m, 

He said the sear ch i s hamper ed 
by the fact that the Robisons 
were not permanent r esi dents of 
t he area, only spending two or 
_three weeks in the area each 
summer, 

This was the first year they 
pl anned to spend the entir e sum
m er, and had been at the cottage 
about a week when they were 
murdered, 

He added that "a number '' of 
l ocal residents who knew the 
Robisons have been i nterviewed. 

MYSTERIOUS NOTE 

THE -FAMILY OF Richard C. Robison of La thrup Vi l lage, found murde re d in thei r 
summer home nea r G ood Hart Monday afternoon , are shown in a rece nt fa mily photo. 
Front row, le ft to right, Mrs . Shirley Rob ison, 40 , Susa n, eight, and Mr . Robison , 
42. In t he rea r, left to right, are Gary, 17, Ra nda ll , 12 a nd Ric hard, 19. Photo 
suppl ied to News-Revi ew courtesy of C hicago America n . 

Of the dozens of unanswered 
questions in the case, one of the 
most mysteri ous i s a note at
t ached with Scotch tape to a win
dow just outside the r ear door 
sayi ng · the Robisons woul d not 
r eturn until Jul y 7 or; 8, 

The l ast time any member of 
t he family was seen was June 24 
when Robi s on called at the 
C hauncy A. Bliss home to leave 
$20 with- Mrs. Bliss,' whose son, 
Norman, was killed i n a motor
cycle acc i d ent the day before. 
N ei ghbors say the money was to 
be used to buy a tombstone. 

US War Casualties Hit 10 
Month Low; Bomb Hideouts 

L ater he call ed on the Chauncy 
P, Bliss home, on a high bluff 
dir ectly above the Robison cot 
t age, to offer his condol ences 
on the death of their gr andson, 

SAIGON (UPI)- U.S. B52 Str ato
fortresses slammed hundreds of 
h igh-explosive bombs into Com
munist hideouts on a favorite 
V i et Cong infiltration r out e from 
C ambodi a toward Sai gon today. 
Headquarters said Ameri can bat
tle deaths hit a IO- month low 
l ast week, 

• The high- flying B52s hit an 
area f our miles from the Cam
bodi an b'or der on the heels of a 
battle near :Goe Ni nh that cost 
the Communists 21 killed Wed
nesday, spokesmen sai d. 

Casualty reports showed 157 
American servicemen killed l ast 
week-the lowest since 102 di ed 
during the week ending• l ast Oct. 

7. Another 2,104 were wounded, 
highest since the week begin
ning June 15, the announcement 
said. 

The figures reflected the r e
cent full-off i n the intensi t y of 
f i ghting but did not include loss
es suffered this week in a series 
of Communist shellings and at
tacks on the northern coast. 

LOW COMMUNIST T OL L 
The Communist death toll was 

put at 1, 248 for the week, sec
ond lowest of the year, while 
government casualti es were 156 • 
soldi er:5 slain, a low for 1968. 

U.S. miss ion spokesmen said 
civilian casualties fr o m Vi et 
Cong terrorism in the f i rst five 
months of the year had surpass
ed those of any pr evi ous six
month peri od in the Vietnam 
war. 

« striking in almost ev er y dis
trict of South Vi etnam • s 44 pr o
vinces, VC Viet Cong terr or i sts 
murdered an e sti mate d 2,472 
South Vietnamese governm ent of
ficial s, empl oyees and civilians, 
wounded 5,020 anda6duct ed4, 321 
during five of- the si x months 
since Jan. l,11 the announcement 
said." 

The month not included was 
FE?bruar ~, when 7,424 civilians 
were killed and 15,434 wounded 
during the Communists• Tet of
f ensive, spokesmen said, 

HIT TWO VI L L AGES 
Vi et Cong ter r orists attacked 

two villages along South Vi et
nam •s norther n coast Wednes
day and k i 11 e d 20 persons, 
wounde_d 41 others and ki dnaped 
20, militar y spokesmen said, 

At Phu Dau, 35 miles south
west of D1 Nang, guerr illas set 
f i r e to th,· village when the vil
l ager s ref·ts ed to grow r i ce for 

One Injured 
In Mishap 

In a singl e car acci dent at 4: 50 
p.m. l ast night on Jennings- st ., 
Millie Jean Schmidt, 19, Petos
key, recei v ed bruises a nd 
abr asions and was taken to Lock
wood - MacDonald Hospital for 
treatment. 

them, killing two and woundi ng 
three, The Red then r etr eat ed 
to n e a r b y foothills wi th 20 
hostages. 

Eight een civ ili ans -wer e killed 
and 39 wer e wounded in a sim
ultaneous mortar barrage on a 
refugee camp at Tanh Tay, 15 
miles north of Phu Dau. 

In the battle near Loe Ni nh 
government s o 1 d ie rs suff er ed 
" very light" casualties while 
one of their Amer i can Special 
For ces advisers was killed and 
one was wounded, _the. war com-

muntque said, 
Communist ground fire hit a 

courier plane carr yi ng 11 pas
senger s in to Hue, spokesmen 
sai d, but it landed safely. The 
pilot of an Air Force F4C Phan
tom hit near Da Nang bailed 
out and was r escued, 

over Nor th Vietnam , a Na_vy 
Phantom was downed by anti
ai r cr aft fire but its two crew
men bailed out over the South 
China Sea and were pluckedfrom 
the water by a Navy r escue chop
per, the war communique said, 

Undersheriff f o s m o r e says 
t her e was a " vague signatur e'' 
on the note which the crime lab 
is attempting to decipher,_ 

The Robisons wer e known to be 
planni ng a t r i p by commer cial 
air liner from Pellston to Ken
tucky and Flori da to purchase 
property, 

See Murder page 9 

Sees Future Hospital ·care 
Possibly ,C,osting $100 a Day 

' 'We may see the daywhenhos
pital car e will cost $100 a day,'' 
John Rasmussen, Admini st rator 
of Little T raverse Hospital told 
Petoskey Rotarians at their din
ner- meeting at Staf for d' s Bay 
View Inn Wednesday noon. 

Rasmussen gave several rea
sons for the l arge increases of 
costs in the Hospital i ndustry but 
he said that foremost among them 
were inflat ion and the risi ng cost 
oflabor. , 

"The McNear ny study i ssued 
by The Uni versity of Mi chigan 
showed that, in general, hospitals 
throughout the countr y have been 

doing a good job." Rasmussen 
said, but he added,. " we ar e al
ways under constant fire. " 

He said that hospital admini s 
trators are looking for ways to 
cut down costs by area pooling 
of services such as l aundry -
food management and equipment 

-pur chase. 
The administrator pointed out 

that much of · the specialized 
equipment used by hospital s is 
ver y expensive si nce i t is not 
mass produced .. • " For i nstance, 
a cobalt cancer treatment center 
would cost at l east $100,000, 
$50,000 for the i nitial equipment 

and another $50,000 for the l ead 
shiel ded r oom to hotise i t , " 

He also said that because of 
the Medi care program the gov
ernment has become a major fac
tor in hospital administration. 
Since the government i s pay
i ng a shar e of hospi tal care they 
are i n a position to tell the in
dust ry " where- When- How and 
What" services the hospital must 
offer. 

Seven Area Quee-,s to 
Vie for Venetian Title 

"The use of computors and 
i ndustrial engineer ing are t wo 
mor e ways hospitals can cut down 
l abor costs, " Rasmussen said but 
with the extended l ife expectancy 
from '10 to 70 year s of age since 
the early part of this centur y 
mor e and more people are tak
i ng adyantage of hospital ser 
vices and thi s has cr eated a man
power shor tage for both skilled 
and unskilled l abor. 

By Fran Martin 
CHARLEVOIX -- Seven nor th

ern Mi chi gan beauties, que~ns 
in their own right, will vie for 
the title of Venetian Queen at 
the queen' s contest to be held 
he re Saturday afternoon Don 
Kowbel , chai rman of the Queen's 
committee, has an,nounced. 

Candidates ar e Miss Boyne 
City, Gail Meyer; Miss East 
Jordan, Cynthia Redamer; Mi ss 
Petoskey, Kathy L awr ence; Mi ss 
Cheboygan, Linda Lucier; Miss 
Gaylord, L ynda Ber gquist ; Miss 
Traverse City, Cynthi a Ann Clark 
and Miss Char l evoiX, Mary Beth 
Goodenough. 

Dr. Richar d A. Kutcipal i n
troduced the speaker. be guests at a l uncheon at the 

Weaterhvane ·rnn after which the 
judges will make their decision. See Glimmer of 
Vi si ting queens have been invited 
to r ide i n the street par ade at HO p • n p · 
7:30 p.m. Saturday and to r eturn e I ans· 
~~~-the coronation at 8 p.m. Sun- PARIS (UPI ) __ North Vietnam 

The cor onation w_ill be only one bad insisted since the Pari s talks 
of the many events planned for opened May 13 any settlement I 
the Venetian Festival whi ch will of the Vi etnam war would have 
open with booths in East Park to be on terms of the Viet Cong' s 
and a horse show at the Rod and political arm. Hanoi saiditwould 
Gun club nor th of the city Sat - never give in on that , 
urday afternoon, The pr ospect the Nor th Viet-

An extra 15 cents will be add
ed to packages that now can be 
sent for between $1.10 and $4,00. 
The minimum charge for local 
parcel delivery will be raised 
from 40 cents to 50 cent s and 
the minimum charge for parcels 
out si de the l ocal delivery area 

• \Vill be r aised from 50 cents to 
60 cents. 

CLEVELAN D: Pol ice Lt. Leroy Jones lies morta lly wounded 
frdm sniper fire which broke out in C leve land's East side Tues
day night. The officer standi ng on the right was later wo und
~d duri ng a gun battle. A tota I of three pol icemen we re ki lled 
during the night. Today the death tol l stood at 10 as shooting 
subs ided. (UPI Te lephoto) 

Accor ding to city police who 
investigated the ·accident , she 
was driving east on Jennings near 
Howard-:st ., made an attempt t o 
stop a pi e from sliding off the 
front seat and l ost control of her 
1965 Chevrol et . The car jumped 
the curb and struck a t ree , doing 
consi derabl e damage to the car. 

Ther e were no summonses i s
sued but she was cited for failure 
to have her car under contr ol. 

Judges will be Mr s. Kay Park
er of Detroi t, Mr s. Robert Kelley 
of Bay City and Col. F r ed Davi 
son. 

T he candi dates will gather at 
the home of Mr. andMrs. Charles 
Car ey where they will meet the 
j udges for i nter views. They will 

Followi ng the st reet parade namese appear ed to have pulled 
sat u r d a y evening, the Third back on precisely that point gave 
Movement , a popul-ar f i ve-piece a glimmer of hope in the talk s, 
combo from Boyne City, will play diplomatic sources said today. 
for a street dance to be held on W. Ave r e 11 Harriman, U .s. 
state- st. between Mason and An- chief negotiator at Par is, notices 
tri m streets during the evening. Hanoi's latest memorandum had 
Sof~ball fans will be treated to a ch an g e d the par agraph about 
double header between the Kala- recognition of the Viet Cong. 
mazoo All- Star s and the Char le- _ Now, it merely mentioned "self-' 

determination for South Viet-
See Venetian page 9 nam.'' 
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Club 
Dau ghters of I 

Mrs, Fred Hoffman hosted the 
Daughters of Isabella on July 23 
at her Walloo n L ake cottage, 
Ther e wer e 35 members and one 
guest, Mrs. Cllf for d Cri ck, 

T he r egent, Mrs, Peter Flum, 
r eported on the Daughter s oflsa
bella convention hel d on Macki nac 
I sl and in June, 

Af ter the r epor t, games were 
pl ayed with prizes going to Mrs, 
John Smith, Mrs, Frank Steffel, 
Mildred O'Donnell, Mrs. Louis 
Goldsmith, Mrs, Cliffor d Crick 
and Mrs, Curtis Card. 

T he mystery prize went t o Mrs, 
J,F, Meister. 

Co m m itt ee women includ
ed: Mrs. Hoffman, Mrs. J oe 
Schneider, Mr s, Arnold Sherry 
and Mrs, Steff el, 

Rod and Gurl-

Club Holds . 

Western Sho·w 
CHARLEVOIX .,_ The Char 

l evoix Rod and Gun Club will 
hold a w e st ern .performance 
hor se show Saturday, Ju1y 27 at • 
1 p,m. It will be hel d two miles 
north of Char l evoix, on U,S, 31, 
com e r ain or shine wi th ribbons 
for each event, T,rophies will be 
awar ded the high point rider i n 
all events in each divi sion, 

T he di vi si ons incl ude: men's, 
women' s , youth, 13 through 21 , 
and childr en's divi sion, ages 12 
and under, 

T h e re will also be bar rel 
rac ing, a keyhol e r ace, pick -up 
race, speed and action and. a 
pants r ace. 

Rider s who wi sh inform ation 
can contact JU 2-7941, i n Boyne 
City, 

' • 

. HOW TO WIN 

FRIENDS 

AND INFLUENCE 

PEOPLE ... Mr. and Mrs. Oharl es E. Cornell 

L o ok your well-gro 
dry-cleaned by our aupe ri o r methods. 

'Pearson Cleaning Co. • 
Pet011key Phone DI 7-2322 

Bohai Rites 
At Levering 

A Bohai marriage was held in 
'------------------------■- • L evering at the home of Mr , and 

********************** 
SEEIT 
BEST! 

Mrs, Bruce Byard on SUnday, 
July 21st . Th!3 bride, Jacqueline 
H. Byard was married to Char
l es E, Cornell. 

The cer emony co n s is t e ct of 
r eadings and pr ayer s. In addi 
tion to exchanging vows. The 
br ide and gr oom each read a 
prayer during the cer emony. 

The cer emony was conducted 
by George Thomas, chairman of 

• the l ocal Bohai A s s e m b 1 y of 
Grand Rapids. 

The three- tier ed wedding cake 
was baked and decorated with 
fresh red r osebuds by the bride•s 
si ster Sall y. 

The coupl e · will be r esiding 
in Cypress, California where the 
bride will be t eaching and the 
gr oom is an engineer scientist • 
at the McDonnell Dougl as Space 
Systems Center at Huntington 
Beach, California. 

PHOT OG R A P HY B Y 

F , NO L A N D REYNOL D S 

Student Picks 

Petoskey for 

Vacation Charm 
T he charm of Petoskey i s ex

tolled in the r ecent issue of Glam
our Magazi ne whi ch devoted the 
August issue to college gi rls and 
their i nter est s, • 

ANN BEHAN models one of Bea'trice 
Morgan 1s orig inal creation~, a white and 
navy coat and dress of doub le wool knit. 
The Ita lian felt Borsalino, is non-crush 
ab le and pe rfect fo r t raveling. One of 
the latest styles in chapeaus, it is just ' 
one of the many accessories Miss Morgan 
fea t ures to compliment her fa shions. 
(NEWS Photo ~y Betty Bader) 

':Banter / with ':Bettv 

again, to growl and snap at anv 
strangers who venture to our 
door. • 

NOT NEW 

Enjoy either of these magnificent · 

BIG SCREENt~CONS0~1~~ 
_, 

.;:_ . ,/ The 10 best dr essed students 
of 1968, pkked by Gl amour , de
scribe their favor ite spot s and 
H olly Heslop- picked Petoskey 
w i th the gaslit streets, summer 
shops and penny candy. 

I have been extolingthevirtues 
of P et o s k ey for almost three 
years and one of the many things 
we have l oved about this part of 
Michigan, after livi ng i n l ar ge 
cities, i s the quiet , peaceful coun
tryside, where ever yone can fish 
and hunt, hike or swim, etc. 

It was a wonder ful experi ence 
t o allow our childr en to ventur e 
downt own al dne, wal ki ng the 
st reets with safety. 

Af ter living where our sons 
had been stopped and beaten, cut 
with a broken bottle, threatened 
and intimi dated. 

Fear is not a new experience 
to any woman. It accompanies her 
to the no-man' s- l and when her 
f irst born enters the world, it 
joins her i n a l ong vi gil oeside 
the bed of a si ck child and grips 
her i n i ts chilly vi se when she 
watches the flow of life disappear 
f rom a l oved one. 

Contemporary 
model 6302 

Why settle for a small-screen model? 
Now you can own a magnificent Magnavox 
with Brilliant Color 226 sq. in. Big Rec
tangular Pictures-plus all the lasting 
reliability that only Magnavox brings you. 
Exclusive Chromatone adds depth and 
dimension ; Quick-On lets pictures flash 
to life jn just seconds ; telescoping dipole 
antenna. Come in today- select from over 
45 Magnavox Color TV models in a wide 
variety of authentic fine fu rniture styles. 

Colonial 
model 6304 

********************** 
15"* COLOR PORTABLE 
Big-Set Performance and reliability-117 
sq. in; screen is 15 sq. in. BIGGER than 
most other color portables ! You'll thrill 
to its brilliant, natural pictures. Model 
6000, with telescoping dipole antenna, is 

, the perfect e.xtra set. Move it from room
to-ro om on convenient, optional cart; 
also ideal for t{l,bles and shelves. 

********************** * No Matter Where.You Live or Where You Mo;e-An~place in the U.S. * 
2-YEAR ... your Magnavox Gold Seal Picture Tube Warranty is valid for 2-years! * * If defect ive material or workmanship cause failure in .normal use, t ube 

PICTURE' TUBE is replaced by the authorized Magnavox Dealer where pu rchased - or * 
* in any new service area you've moved t o! ln•home serv1ce•labor re

GUARANTEE quired to replace tube (carry-in service on model 6000 only) also * furnished without charge, for f irst 90-days. * 
********************** 

She states-- -"You can't singl e 
anythi ng out-everything is spe 
c i al." Then she goes on to list 
the beaches, marinas, water- ski 
ing, sunrises over the water, 
barbecues, picnics, horse-back 
riding and she goes on, " other 
young peopl e . who live there in 
the summer with thei r ' families 
and ski at Boyne Highl and in the 
w inter ." • 

o t h e r spot s list ed i nclude: 
Acapu l co, the Jer sey Shore, 
Switzerland, Cape Cod, the Ha
waiian I s l and of Maui, L ake 
Tahoe, the Aegeans and Harbour 
I sl and off the Baham as, 

Returni ng home after a l ate 
assignment, the fear of being 
stopped by a gang of hoodlums 
sporting chains and knives dis
appea:red and the six i nch l ong 
hat pin; whi ch I had carri ed i n 
the handle of m y puqe, was 
tucked away in a drawer. ' 

But, suddenly the fear, which 
grips many a city resi dent, has 
r eturned and I find myself check
i ng and re- checking the l ocks at 
ni ghts: And, faithful F i do sudden
l y finds he has the run of the house 

••••••••••••••••••••• 
Sacramentine's 

.Two Day Celebration 

Saturday & Sunday,, ,July 27-28 
---•---

White Elephant 
~ SALE 
this Saturday, 11A.M. To 6 P.M. 

• DISHES, FURNITURE, LAM PS 
APP f._ lANCES, STOVES, CLOTHING, 
BLAN KETS AND ANTIQUES. ----•---

Pancake Breakfast 

SUNDAY 

BAM TO NOON 
PLUS • 

ICE CREAM SOCIAL IN 
THE AFTE RNOO N FROM 
TO 5 P . M. 

But the kind of fear which has 
invaded our homes today is the 
result of a 5ickness which seems 
to be spreading unchecked acr oss 
our land, 

Looking over the stor i es which 
we have had in our paper l ately, 
j ust about every page has at l east 
one or two articl es about some 
act of vi ol ence which has oc-. 
curred. 

It seems we cannot escape this 
di sease. 

Even in our northern county of 
Emmet. 

Liz Taylor 

Is Recovering 
LONDON (UPI) -- Elizabeth 

Taylor may haye to st ay i n an 
exclusi ve North London clinic 
another week in recovering from 
surgery to remove part of her 
womb, doctors sai d Wednesday, 

Fitzroy Nuffield Clini c sai d i t 
would issue no further bulletins 
on Mi ss Tayl or. She was r eport
ed in excellent condition from 
the operation Sunday. 

as advertised in LI F E 

AN ORIGINAL DIOR fashion is modeled 
by Mrs. Thomas Sc hweigert. Available a t ' 
the Beatrice Morgan Shop it is created of 
hand blocked pure si lk , fea_tures a n off the 
shoulder and a cape effect with the three 
quarter length sleeve fo r the rig ht a rm. 
This was just one of the many fas hions 
modeled at the luncheon-fashion show at 
This Ole House on Wednesday. tNEWS 
photo by Betty Bader) . 

~ has something special for those who 
are on a diet ... 

"You'll feel weightless -
but never tasteless" 

FULL LINE 
GUM DROPS 
HAR D CANDIES • -

. 

BOXES CHOCOLATES~ 
CHOCOLATE BARS ~ 
COO KIES ~ 
WAFERS ~ 

~~N~S ~ 
Suga r-less-No Salt Adde d 

diL1i-\Hll'!347·9949 I 
412 e. MITCHELL PETOSKEY. MICHIGAN 

Roy Pulaski - Your Friendly Pharmacists ·- Bill Cox 

Between Penney's & M cCr ory's 

0 B. V. D. BRAND MEN'S 0 

New Neva press process 

Wash away soil 

$3.99 to S4.99 
Whites, sol ids, paste ls 
a nd de e p tones. Stripes , 
pla ids w ith Spread o r Button 
down col la rs. 

Open Friday Eveni ngs 7 to 9 
' 

FAC TORY COOK ELECTRIC co. 
PU p_p ET SHOW, FISH POND AND 
OTHER ATTRACTIONS FOR THE CHIL
DREN. DON 1T FORG ET McCRORY'S SIDEWA L K SA LE ON FRIDAY, AUG . 2 

ij - ·.,.-u • 57 Years of a ual ity & Service 

316 E. Mitchel I St. Petoskey 
DEAL ER use Muni c ip a l Parki ng Lot _.\ t ne ,.Lr 

********************** ' \· • 

I 

' Baked Good fo r sa I e . . . 
al so Parcel Post Packages 

Loca tio n: North of Petoskey, j ust 
before Conway on US-31 • 

••••••••••••••••••• 
• 
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WEARING ONE of her own creations 
Beatrice Morgan, models a light blue' 
evening gown with slim skirt and scal
loped neckline. Trimmed with hand sewn 
beads, little tassels twirl as she wal ks. 
Her matching shoes ha ve toes of lace. 
Just one of the many original fashions 
shown by_ Be~trice Morgan Shop at. the 
weekly luncheon and fashion show at This 
Ole House, in Conway. (NEWS photo by 
Betty Bader) 

':]are 

►, "WOOLWORTH'S 

' . •.•.•. •.•.• . . .. . • ,, .. 

:Dtt!ttti ~ ~--
"•r••'~ Prfl'•• li•lill, 

PIE-SHAPED IRIS 
1.17 ,. 
II~ •. l.69 

\ Kodel® polyester-cotton w ith 

1 
Kadel® pol yester fiberfill. In 

• white. Sizes A 32-36, B 32-38. 

Cro1111-lront 8'P/le 

I PINTY &IRDlE 
·2.11· 

Bet1• 3.49 
Lightweight nylon-rayon-ruh
ber power net, satin elastic 
back p anel. S-M -L-XL . 

EMBROIDERED. 
COTTON BRAS 

1•• 
• Broadcloth with a flatter
ing new line. White. Sizes 
A 32-38, B 32-40, C 34-44. 

· i~'l(:i;i® 
{'onlo•r line blend 

STRETCH IRAS 
lie 

Reg. 1.19 
Kadel® polyester-cotton with 
stretch st r::ips :ind lastex back . 
A 32-38, B 32-38, C 32-40. 

J•ou:er net slimml'r 

lON& lE& &IRDlE 

3.41 
Rayon-cotton-ruhhcr. Nylon 
t:ilft'ta front panel. Extra suap 
crotch shield. S-l'\1-L-XL. 

w © •••••••c•,a" •u ....... ,., 0 YOUlt MONEY'S WOITH MOH AT 

WOOLWORTH'S 

MARY LEE Schwartzfisher models a brida l gown and robe from 
the Boudoi r Shop, one of the new , shops in Pe toskey owned and. 
operated by Fran Beha n and Mrs . Ri chard . Ba ird. Of imported 
French lace, the b.ridal set feature s the new ruffle styling and 
ca·n be purchased in long or short le ngth. (NEWS photo by 
Betty Bader) 

Teenager is Natural Resource 
Woman To Woman 

By Patricia McCormack 
NEW YORK (UPI) - - Add t o 

what' s r i ght about Am erica: A 
natural resource called the t een
age girl. 

T her e ar e 12,7millionof them. 

charitable g r o u ps, they're not 
l etting t arnish dull the gl ow of the 
Golden Rul e, 

Other hi ghlights of the " Sev en 
t een" sur vey: 

w eek, listens t o t he r adio at 
least two hour s a day, likes to 
wat ch - even pl ay - football, 
w ears a juni or or junior petite 
s ize. 

PetOSKe'i pub\iC. ajbf81Y 
. • ~.'illilJ$:@SC'.' NEWS-REVIEW, Thursday, Jul y 25, 1968-3 

~Summer St,ock Present 2 Plays 
At Mackinac College on Island 

The summer stock company of 
Mackinac College will present 
The Glass Menageri e, by 1len
nessee Williams and The Im
portance of Being Ernest , by 
Oscar Wilde at the Mackinac 
College Theatre on . the island, 

The Glass Menagerie will be 
presented July 25 to 27 with cur
ta1n time for each performance 
at 8:40 p.m. Considered by most 
critics as one of Williams• best 
plays,' it i s .an autobiogr aphical 
domestic drama. 

The Im p o r t a n c e of Be1ng 
Ernest, a sophisticated English 
drawing-room comedy, wm. be 
presented August 1 to 3. 

Tickets ar e available at the 
Mackin a c College information 
center, reception desk, library 
and at the box office before cur
tain tim e. A free boat ride will 
be given to St. I gnace and M acki
naw City after the Friday night 
shows, Details can be obtained 
f rom the b,ox office. 

The staff of the summer stock . pl ays Tom in the " Glass Mena
at Mack1nac College is m ade up ger i e" , is from Dayton, Ohio, 
of five students: Gary Reck , of Karen Jackson, who pl ays the 
Dayton, Ohio, assistan.t director r ol e of Williams• most famous 
and producer; Robert F orrest, character , Amanda, i s f r om Min
Pocat ello, Idaho, in charge of neapolis, Minnesota. other st ates 
puJ:>licity; •James Nesteby , Kala- r epresented in the cast include: 
mazoo, business manager and Michigan, Jowa, Ar i zona, Wash
house manager; Brian Zuel zer, ington, I daho, Okl ahoma and In
Fort Wayne, Indiana, stage t ech- diana. The country of Scotland 
nician and Jan Zubalik, Tacom a, is r epresented by David Blai r , 
Washington. f rom Edinbur gh. 

Dr, John McCabe, executiv e 
stage manager is the senior fel
low In drama, at Mack i nac Col
lege and Harold Ree'ies, is ex
ecutive stage manage!\ 

The cast is from many parts 
of the United States and Includes 
students, faculty and staff at the 
college, 

Bill McLaughry , who plays the 

Dr. John c. McCabe, who is 
executive stage manager of Toe 
Gl ass Menagerie, has dir ected 
mor e than 90 pl ays, A native of 
Detroit, he has an M,F ,A. in 
theatr e f r om Fordham University 
and has studied at the Shake
spear e Institute, Str atford-on
Avon, Engl and, where he earned 
his Ph, D. in English liter ature, 

leading r ole of · J ack Worthing, T icket r eservations may be 
in "The Importance of 'Bei ng , m ade by calling 847- 3351, ext en
Ernest" Is from New Wilming- si on 16, 20 or 245, Tickets must 
ton P a. and Gary Reck, who ]:le pi cked up by 5: 30 p,m. 

Summer Sale 
~ 
Bermudas 

~ 
Jae~ ~ 

~ 
Open Friday evenings 

Dresses 

11 

Y/IIJlte PIIIAte 
FASHIONS, INC . . 

Air Conditioned 

205 Howard Street / Pe toskey, Michigan 

A few m ake the headlines by 
t ripping on LSD or taggi ng along 
w i th boys i nv o l v e d i n a n t i
soci al acts. But among the mil
lions th ose m aking the police 
blotter are so st atisticall y mini s
cule you need a micr oscope to find 
them . 

- T hey dote on dat es put onl y 
30.5 percent go st eady. Aver age 
length of tim e with one beau-
10,7 months. Others, 27,6 per
c ent, prefer to play the field. An 
est imated four mi llion do not 
date at all, 

SOMEWHAT WEAL THY 
-They' re som ewhat r ich, T hey 

have about $7, 1 billion to spend 
a year-more than $11 a week, a 
l arge part of i t earned, With 
dad in his peak i ncome years, 
they af ten persuade hi m to pro 
vide cash for big ticket items: 

D 
®DDDD@D[J5J 

FASHIONS FOR 
THE JUNIOR MISS 

I 

The look 1s JUMPER -Y . . . 
A new profile on the r ight and 

bright ones shows what you might 
have suspected: T hey' r e i dealis
tic . One indication of this is i n 
their c ar eer choices , They vet o 
the gl amor jobs i n favor of " do 
unto other" post s . 

Twenty -two percent of them 
w ant to teach, Nineteen per cent 
have set thei r caps for car eers 
in m edicine, including nur si'ng. 

SURVEYED 
The idealistic st r eak flashes 

a g a i n w h e n the g i r 1 s list 
c harac teri stics t hey r ate most 
i mportant in a future mat e, ac
c o r ding t o the survey conduct ed 
on behalf of " Sevent een" maga
zine. 

In ••that man' ' th e y cr ave 
trustworthi ness 95, 7 per cent and 
w arm p ersonality 95 per cent as 
opposed to " sam e r eligious be
liefs 52. 3 per cent, family back 
ground 42,7 per cent and athletic 
achievement 20. 3 per cent, 

Wi th 4, 7 m illion of the gi r l s 
cur rently giving their time to 

One r esult: 9251000 drive their 
own autom obiles. When they run 
short of cash, 5,5 m illion of 
them pr esent mother's charge· 
pl at es and 850,000 nash their 
own, 

-They' r e super he l per s to 
fil o th e r s , 43 percent of whom 
work. Thr ee million of the girls 
m ake up t he family gr ocery list; 
7. 3 m1llion go m arketing. On 
w eekdays, even with homework, 
3, 5 million help prepare meals. 
And 6.9 million hel p with the 
dishes. 

-T hey earn spare cash by baby 
sitting, office or cl erical wor k, 
and selling-in that or der, 

T he survey al so showed that the 
aver age teenage gi r l wei ghs 116½ 
pounds and stands 5'4", shops for 
c l ot hes and cosm etics si x days a 

PE TOSKE Y NEWS - RE VIE W 
Pub l i shed da il y except Sunday at Pe toskey, Mich igan, by 

No rthern Michiga n Review, Inc., 319 State St. 
Second Class oo's tage paid at Petoskey, M i ch . 49770 

We r ese r ve th e righ t to r efuse an y or a ll advert i s i ng, 
T EL E PHON ES 

A L L DEP ART MEN T S 347- 2544 
Subs cri pti on Rates 

CARRI ER - SO C a week . $26 .00 year i n advance. 
MA IL- (l n advanLe)- Wi t h i n 50 m i le zone of Pe tosk ey or RFD 

routes or t owns wher e ca rri er boy del iver y se r vi ce is not 
ma i nta ined: $16 yea r; $8,50 six months; $5 th r ee mon ths. 

ELSEW HE RE IN M ICHIGA N- $19 yea r; $10 s ix month s; $5.50 
three month s i n advance· . 

0 UTSIDE M I CHIG AN I N U.S.--$2 2 yea r ; $11.50 six months; 
$6.25 three mor.th s i n adv<1n ce. 

The 
Bay View Ass·embly 

Detailed Program 
THURSDAY, JULY 25 

10:00 A .M . Religion and L i fe Hour 
. " lf the Foundations be Destroyed" 

Dr. Cropp 
7:00 P. M. Assempl y Choi r Rehearsal 

FRIDAY, JULY 26 

10:00 A. M, Religi on :ind L ife Hour 
" T he Delights of Growi ng Older" 

Dr. Cropp 
8 :15 P,M. Par sons' Puppets 

"Jack and the Beanst alk" 

SUNDAY, JULY 28 

9: 30 A.M. Church School 
10:45 A.M . Morning Worship 

Sermon: " Fimling Certainty i n a Bewilder ed Wor ld" 
Dr. Harol d E . Kohn 

8: 00 P.M. Four th -,,esper Concert 

M ONDAY, JUL Y 29 

10:00 A , M. Religi.on and L i f e Hour 
Theme for' the Week : « T he Apostles• Cr eed and 

Modern M.:m" " We Believe in God" 
Dr. Robc"•·t P. War d 

8:00 P .M. Recreation Club Pl ay , 

A. 

8. 

• 

·( 
~ 

the fashion news 

· is pure now! 

Litt le dresses loo k like jumpers but they're really 

the greatest new looks of the season ! Clever blends 

of rayon/ cotto n/ aceta te in chocolate ly b rown or 

menswear grey co me crisply p la i ded wi th white. 

The blouse-like parts ore so f t and supple acetate 

crepe - som e d elici ously frosted wi th nylon la ce. 

All these great new looks come in sizes for 

juniors and junior peti tes. $9 

A. 

B. 

C. 

Inverted pleat dress hos buttoned belt, lacy 
trim ' blouse' . 7 to 15. 

Dirndl look dress ho s buttoned 'suspenders' , 

lacy 'blouse' . 3 to 11 . 

Chain trim dress hos lacy ' blouse' , 

brosslone buttons. 7 to 13. 

C. 

\ 

USE PENNEY'S 
LAY~AWAY NOW 

FOR 
BACK-TO-SCHOOL 

\ 

WHILE THE SELECTIO_N 
IS LARGE AND 

FRESH 

l 

JUST CHARGE IT - OPEN EVERY FRIDAY EVENING TILL 91 
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OH BOY, DAD, DID YOU PULL A BOIJER 
THIS T IME! HAR-HAR! l WAS CUTTIJ-JG 
T HE GRASS A ND THE MOWER BLADE. 
S EEME.P DULL --AND WHEI-J l CHECKED 
I DISCOVERED 'r'OU'D S HARPENEP 
IT BUT PUT IT 1/.J BACKWARP.' 
OH, THAT'S GREAT! HA·HA! 

..... ; " 

SHARPENEI) ITT l'Ve 
0E.Et-J SO BUSY I AAVEN'T 
EVEI-J BEEI-J ls!EAR IT 
FOR. "THREE OR. 
FOUR. WEEKS/ 

GRAMPAW 
LIFE:.S, ·LOI-JGEST Ml>JLJTE 1-1-1-

(t') 19'1 ~ 1'lA. 1...:. U t let . U.t , a,. 011 

Wi.tAT CRANE 1-lAS 
TALKEF; 11 WRAPPi:'D 

AND UNDEF\ MY AOMIN l'STF\A1'10N,i'!-lE- COULD P.-EVEN 
OWLS '.'JILL KNOW A BEHE~ i OMOR- MAJOR 

ROW AND 10MOR~ ow- -SERVING LOOKS 
Wl1f.\ PRIDE A ND NEVER lbO PROUD AD Y i O 
"fO SERVE-! A PETERM INED,PYNA 
CLUB, BUT AN 1'5LAND 

\\ 

LI . 

1HE BANDWAGON=-

J o h n Spencley was r ecently home of Mr. and Mrs. Ga rth 
dis cha r ged from the Cheboygan . Spencle y. 
Me morial Hospital, Mr, and Mrs. Menno Burkhar t 

Mr. and Mrs. Kirk Nathan and and daughter, Ma rie are vaca 
childr en, Mr. and Mrs . James tioning in Alberta , Canada and 
Br adshaw and children of Fa rm- F iler, Idaho. 
ington wer e r ecent guests at the Mr. and Mrs . Elmer Eberly 

Answer to Previous Punle 
I lnd-ia 

ACROSS 
1 Evil genius 

of Hinduism 
5 Hindu title 

of respec,t 
10 Italian 

community 
11 Sidney 

heroine 
13 Token of 

recognition 
14 Element 
16 Romang.od of 

lower world 
17 F ooted vase 
19 Mouthlike 

open ings . 
20 Greek letter 
21 Spheres of 

action 
24 Genus of · 

true olives 
27 Tencl. r. r 
29 It..e_ms of 

jewelry . 
31 Repeat 
35 Roundab.out 

ways 
37 Tropical 

water lily 
38 Playing card 

DOWN 
1 New Zealand 

bird 
2 Word of 

sorrow 
3 Malayan 

gibbon 
4 River in 
. India 
5 Made a 23 Mistakes 

cocoon 24 Ordinary 
6 Armed (ab.) 

conflict 25 Prevarica-
7 Candlenut - tion 

tree 26 Noun suffix 
8 Bipeds 28 Exchequer 
9 Troy 30 --Canal 

10 Insane 32 Devoured 
12 Emanation 33 Bathroom 
15 Feast day item 

(suffix) 34 Sigmoid 
18 River (Sp.) curve 
20 Hindu temple 36 Feel remorse 
21 Nautical 39 Auricle 

• term 41 Serpent 

43 Tree snakes 
45 Egypt's • 

neighbor 
47 South 

African fox 
48 Make secret 

plans 
49 "Buckeye 

State" 
50 Accom

plished 
52 Danube 

tributary 
53 Turkish VIP 
54 Pronoun 
56 Feminine 

22 Live! 42 Boast 1 ... 5,......,,.....,..-,,,--,,,.... 

10 

40 Rebels ( coll.) rr-t--t-
41 Flaming 
44 Beast of 

burde n 
46 Broadway 

. sign 
47 South Seas 

island group 
48 Herd 

t ogether , 
a s. se11.1s:. 

•51 Low caste 
. H indus 

55··New--
57 .Sacred river 

of India • 
• 58 Shun 
59.Trap 
60Defense 

group (ab.) 

'i'E'~H. 1 COMPLf>.JNED ABour D0\N6 
DISHES , SO MRS, AMES PUT ME OIJ A. 
New DE.TAIL/ NOW 1 HJ\VE To 

r-----....... --.....,,---:..:.-:.-::.-::.-:..-:..-:.:._---, ~-,....,,, 
Si-1E HAS A TizIcKy' 
N/.\Me FO!I:. EVER.Y 
JOB SHE GIVES ME f 

PIC.K UP UTTER! 

7•'-4 

_, 

= 

r,-,v-~ ff"'\ 
~ I -

c. 1 ~\ ~ . 
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~ OF lH~· MOST 
IMR:lRTAtvT TOOLS FoR 

IF tvOT FOR TH€ 
LARGE: COfSrR IBUTI0k.lS 
THAT ARE- MADE TO HIS 

CAMPAIQJ FUk.JD ... 

A R)LITIC/MJ JUST 
COlX-D,'J'T .SURVIVE. ,. 

IN "Tl-\E MAI-JN£R 
TO WHlCH HE.'S GR0WtJ 

ACCUSTOME.D ! 

Tl-lE OLD FAMIL'{ HOME: IN 
TH!o. OLJT$l<IR1?, A l'OLJT .$1)( 

Mll.f:o~ AliEADI 

I CAN RJ:COVE:R 
TE: AND A FEW PE 
0~ MAY.. RETlJR 
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and children of Big Rapids , Mr. 
and Mrs. Isaac Salah and Mrs. 
Harvey Brubacher sr, were re
cent guests at the home of Mr, 
and Mrs. Emmanuel Brubacher. 

Mrs. Garth Spencley and chil
dren spent a couple of da ys camp
ing out with Mr. and Mrs . Rob
ert Goldsmith and children at 
Walloon Lake. 

Mr. a nd Mrs. Earl Spencley of 
Rosev11Ie1 Mrs. Amy McDonald, 
Mrs. Dean Eaton and sons , Mr. 
and Mrs . Ga rth Spencley and 
c hildr e n, Mr. and Mrs. Jim 
Thomps on and child ren, Mr, and 
Mrs . J ack Gr oba ski and c hild r en 
were recent guest s at the home 
of Mr, and Mr s, Lawrenc e 

Mr. a nd Mrs. Roy Spencley, 
Mr. and Mrs, Andrew Spencley 
and childr en of Flint were re
cent guests at the home of Mr, 
John Spencley. 

Several membe r s of the Peace 
Carava n are Sunday guests at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Emmanuel 
Brubacher. 

Mr. and Mrs. Karl K, Kalko- 
fen and children Kenny and Karol 
recently r eturned home after va
cationing in Canada and Upper 
Michigan, Stopped at Sault Ste, 
Marie and toured the locks , the n 
vis ited · the falls of Tahquamenon 
State P a r k, visited many dif
ferent places of interest for the 
entire family. 

WELL,l'Vl: C:SOTTA MAKE. A PHONE. 
CALL-·AI-JP THEIJ I'M .:SOIJI-JA iURI.J 
11-J , AIJD ROLL OUT EARLY 11-.l THE 

MO.R.IJII-JG! I-JO /.JEED FOR YOU "TO 
<SET UP, THOUGH·-..JU5T iHOLJ6HT 
l'D BETTER GET AT THA, LIST OF 

T HIIJGS YOU'VE BEEN WM.IT/NG 
METO DO ... 

FINE/ THAT'S WHAT I 
TOLD TOM WHEIJ HE 

CALL1=:D TO FIND our 
WHAT TIME HE SHOULD 
MEET 'l'OLJ AT THE <SOLF 

COURSE: l"-1 THE 
MO~NI/.J6! 

Sr cl•y. Let's Eat I Answer to Previous Punle 

ACROSS 
1 Hot cross 

DOWN 
1 Containers 
2 Western 

4 Ice cream - state 
8 Eat crackers 3 Person of 

while -- no account 
12 Japanese 4 Simultaneous 

name discharge 
13 Old (gunnery) 
14 Absolute 5 Curved 
15 Feminine m olding 

nickname . 6 Thicker 
16 International 7 Put to 

aid 8 Asseverates 
18 Ledges of 9 Globular 

a sort body 
20 Command 10 Gaelic 
21 Recent 11 Colorer of 
. (comb. form) • fabrics 

22 Love god 17 Glanced 
24 Polynesian 19 Rent 

chestnut 23 Souvenir 
26 Migrate 

1 2 3 
• 

27 Mineral 
spring 

3.0 Awn (bot.) 
32 Meatless 
34 Bevels 
35 Fancy 
36 Wages 
37 Of the eat 
39 Increased 

in size 

2 

15 

18 

24 25 

40 Day (Latin) 30 
41 Sever 
42 Unadorned 34 

21 

45 Garden herb t=--+--+-
49 Overdue 36 

balance 
51 Anger · 
52 Pastries 
53 Nativ.e 

42 43 

metals 
54 Nothing 
55 Soaks (dial.) 52 

4 

19 

4 

13 

16 

56 Followers '==-+--,f---f--
57 Girl (slang) 55 

24 Sloping way 
25 Operatic sole 
26 Sample 
27 Causing 

sudden fear 
28 Masculine 

nickname 
29 Afresh 
31 Russia n 

vehicle 
33 Ethi_opian 

• title· 
38 Disclose 

40Attire 
41 Mustardlike 

plant 
42 Enervates 
43 Singing 

group 
44 Sandy 

wastes 
46 Awry 
47 Assam 

silkwor m 
48 Shout 
50 King (Fr.) 

5 6 7 8 9 10 11 

14 

51 

53 54 

56 57 
25 

-~ HEROES ARE MADE· >JOT BOR!J 

So 1HAi ' '=> MY PROGK'Atvl ...... POMP A 
PLE-A SURE-; SERVICE AND '50CIALJZIN 
LABOR ANO LAUGHTEF, f 6Ui AS 
fiE~P0NSIBU: CANDIDA1E I MUS 
1ELL YOtJ TI..\Ai PRO6RE~S C 
M0 NEY/1HE F IRS1 OF:DE 
BUSINE~S WILL f3E .. ff{f; 
OOU6L\N6 OF ALL 

-
LCULATIO N = 7.z,, 

''Tt-115 WILL BE A LON~ 
SUMMci;! / BECAUSE OF 
M'-1 A6E, Tt-1£ G11<LS CALL 
ME UNCLE f12eqr::'.LeS, 
A~D HE.LP ME UP AND 

oµ, OHfµ 
60TMO 

µi;y 

ERc 
ECTING 

"fO CUT 

r~,, ~ lt1" ..tJ11.,' I 
n, ..... '£_ , ,, 

I'VE: H£ARD THAT 
POLITICAL CAMPAIGtvS 

ARE GETWJG MORE AJ.JD 
MORE EXPEk.!SIVE EACt{ YEAR. ... 

.,¢, ~ #('~& ' 
© 1968 br NU., Inc. T.M. Rtq, U.S. P f. 7-":l.~ 

BUT 'THIS' ti~ 
RIDICULOUS! 

/ 

~~ - 0 0 
© 1961 by NU , 111~. T.M. lt9. U.S. P.t. Off. 7.;zs 

WMICH BIG H 
BEAST GON 

WREC 

WHIC 

TH' !7GLJAP CAR. THAf7 1<1:E-PIN' 
AN IN!: ON THl5 PLACE JUS.T 

PAS~l:D AGAIN! 

WHA- · 
us- TO THAT \ ~ow 

YOU'D. RATHER Wf: KNOCK YOU OFF At.JD 
Flt.JD IT OURSJ=LVl:'$, !::H~ OKAY, 1 GOTTA 
SCOR!:: TO SE-TTL.I= WITli '{OU · ANYWAY-

\ 

. 1 
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Clock 
W-ise 

Thoughts 
' . 

·Aloud 
i 

By Jim tutzke 
I think Jim Fitzgerald, the 

widely read columnist from the 
, Lapeer County Press, may have 
stepped off the deep end in a 
recent piece on outdoor cook
ery, 

Jim maintains it is all a plot 
by wily housewives the country 
over to get the cooking out of the 
house and unto the patio in the 
hands of their leather-headed 
helpmates, thus relieving them of 
another household chore, 

Maybe so. Jim has an uncanny 
way of getting at the meat of a 

yard with ease, d e pending on 
which way the wind Is blowing. 

Som etlm es 1t gets a little too 
close to the garbage cans andout' 
it goes the next time the trash 
man comes around. But at $1.98 
you can afford to buy a couple of 
them a year, Maybe even three, 
If It's a good summer, 

I've tried to puzzle out why 
steak cooked outdoors tastes so 
much better than the same piece 
of meat broiled in a conventional 
gas or electric range, 

problem. Of course the pungent charcoal 
But then listen to this: smoke which permeates every- · 
' ' A sarie man might well won- thing in the n e ighb o rh o od--

der why an electric c1v111zat1on including the neighbors' freshly 
ls returning to the open flame washed bedsheets---ls partofthe 
of the cave men," he writes, answer, 

• "The most often heard reason 
ls that charcoaled food tastes 
better, This is hooey. Most out
door-cooked meat is either burn-

t' ed or raw. The only way you can 
stomach it is to drench it in sauce 
m ade from hot peppers and brim -
stone, And the only way you can 
sleep that night ls in an Alka 
S eltz,er bottle.'' 

Well, now, any sane man who 
has ever enjoyed a steak broil
ed over a bed of hot charcoal 
can't buy that, Steak--or any 
food for that matter- - tastes so 
superior cooked outdoors that it 
baggers comparison to the indoor 
variety. 

And if I have to light the fire, 
turn the chops, fight off hungry 
neighb'orhood dogs with a stick 
and keep the kids f rom drinking 
the lighter fluid, well, I guess 

• that's just part of the game if I 
want food cooked the way I like it. 

, 
But there's more to it than 

that and frankly I think it's the 
intense heat you get with char
coal which browns the m eat nicely 
on the outside without cooking the 
devil out of the inside, The prob
l em with convention a 1 ranges 
is that the heat source is usually 
above the grill and since heat 
rises the meat just sits there 
and dries out instead of cooking 
properly, This is my opinion, 
anyway. 

Another mistake a rood many 
outdoor cooks make is dousing 
their "piece de resistance'' with 
salt too early in the cooking pro
cess. Salt, of course, is nortor
ious for drawing out juices and 
many a fine piece of sirloin has 
been damaged beyond repair by 
seasoning 1t before It is properly 
braised, 

It's a strange world we live in, 
I wonder what would happen if 

the United States were to sudden
ly decide Canada was becoming a 
little too much like Red China 
in it political thinking? Suppose 
the U,S, were to call a conven
tion of Great Britain, West Ger
many, Japan andsomeofits other 
allies to soundly reprimand the 
C.anadians fo·r their wayward ac
tions--and then begin U.S. mm'.. 
tary maneuvers alongtheAmerl
can-Canadian border, 

This is little doubt that world 
reaction to, and condemnation of 
the U,S, position would be swift 
in coming. The Soviet Union and 
other Communist st a t es woul d 
immediately condemn u.s. action 
and call for United Nations cen
sure of our attempt to interfere 
in the affairs of another nation. 

.l\nti-U.S, demonstrations 
would break out in Moscow, Paris 
and just about everywher e el se 
in the non-American world, And 
at home; many of our own peo
ple would rightly rise up in in
dignation and disgust. Our uni
versities would be boiling with 
unrest and anybody who could 
think woul d be mar ching on Wash
ington or r egistering his protest 
in some other way. 

Yet this ,v ery drama is being 
enacted right now but with dif
f er ent players •. Instead of the U.S. 
and Canada, the principals are the 

Soviet Union andCzechoslovaki a. 
The Czech liberalization pro

gram which began six months ago· 
has become too freedom-minded 
for the Russi ans, who now want 
to squelch the movement before 
it becomes too independent of 
Moscow•s influence. 

The Czechs has so far r esist
ed Sovi et pressure and have even 
insisted that a Russian-called 
summit confer ence between offi
cials of both countries be held on 
Czech soil, 

But despite Soviet agr eement 
to travel to Czechoslovakia f or 
the meeting, Russi an troops be
gan • full-scal e maneuvers this 
week to aid an ominous threat 
of armed i ntervention should the 
talks go awry, And while all the 
saber-rattling was going on, the 
sovi et Army newspaper Red St ar 
straight-facedly noted, "Ther e 
are no partners without equal 
rights, and there is no pl ace 
for dictation on any question. " 

The sincerity of Sovi et inten
tions with regard to the self
determination of nations within 
the Russian sphere of influence 
is on trial before the world, 
It will be i nter esting to see how 
the conflict of wills is resol ved. 

In the meantime, it is , al so 
inter esting and enlightening to 
note that has been very little 
world reaction to the Soviets 

Continued on page 6 

I think part of Jim's problem 
is that his outdoor gr111 is too 
complicated for him, It apparent
l y has an el ectric spit and his 
wife just bought some kind of bird
cage attachment to hold chicken 
l egs and thig)ls as they revolve 

Ther e's a little doubt, however, 
that Jim Fitzgerald has many 
sympathizer s in his fight against 
outdoor cookery, and my little • 

Says Petoskey Area Friendly 
gal Kate would probably beoneof Mr. Jim Doherty 
his s t a u nc hes t supporters--- Petoskey News-Review 
1f she could r ead, 319 St ate 

Petoskey, Michigan over the hot coals, 
The other day the cage door 

fell open inadvertently and all the 
chicken parts went tumbling down 
i nto the charcoal and his wife had 
to wash them all in Rinso while 

"~ow come you're cooking out
side?" she askssuspiciously 
every time she sees me empty 
a bag of charcoal into the grill, 
"Is the stove broken?" 

Jim sat down and wrote acolumn My advice to Jim at this point 
about it. i s to buy a $1,98 grill---one he 

I'll ha,te to admit all this can understand-- -send his nag
sounds sort of complicated. Ipay ging wife and b i ck e--r ing kl~s 
no-more~than -$1,98 , for my out- downtown to eat and fix himself a 
door grills and they are about as steak in the privacy of his own 
simple as they can get. The coals backyard. 
rest in· a round metal pan and the 
grill part can be moved up and If it doesn't t aste like a mil
down on llttle notched legs. It's lion bucks I think he had better 
light enoygh to move around the _ _ change butchers, 

Dear Jim: 

I have noted with a great deal 
of inter est the f igures r egard
ing winter and summer business 
in our ar ea, We at Harbour Inn 
are, of course, v ery much awar e 
of the impact ski ers have had on 
our • business which has grown 
each year t o the point where we 
ar e now giving serious thoughts 
to adding fo our accommodations. 

It may be of interest to you 
that i n visiting with our guests, 
both summer and· winter guests, 

that they comment r epeat edly 
about the fri endliness of the peo
ple in our area with whom they 
come in contact. These guests 
often compliment t he per sonnel 
in the stor es as well as those 
in other business est ablishments. 

I f eel that all of us invol ved 
in catering to the tourist s and 
vacationer s do owe a vote of 
thanks to all per sonnel who come ' 
in contact with the visitors in 
our area, for. -;a job w~ll done. ? 
Their attitude i s a most im- .,i 
portant factor i n the building 
of tourism. 

Sincer el y, 
N.C. Bi cking 

Owner - Manager 

We didn't have to 
sell Bill W. on the . idea 
of One-Stop Banking. 

. , 

He 1, \YTT~~,WJ~ 

workS'1' 
The principle is ill a [j\ 
the ,same in each ~ 

case. All the services One.Ii- Stop·"supermarket 
you need under the . . • 
one roof. In our case the services are Financial. Checking 
and Savings Accounts, Auto , Personal, .and Imp rovement 
Loans. Safe Deposit Boxes. Business L oans . You'll find all the 
services you and your family need, here conveniently together 
at our One~Stop Bank . We call it Fu ll-Service Banking. • 

. ~ 

DOOR PRIZE WINNERS AT ALANSON BRANCH 

Grand Door Prize Winner-TV-Arlene Roh r-er 

Other Winners 
Check Purse 

Alvina Bader 
A .H. Pope 
Marie Dossin 

Other Winners 
Coin Bank 

Mary Senica l 
Nancy Brown 

' 

Mrs . G ladys Hol tz 
Dave Hansen 
John Shaw 

. 
~STATE BANK & TRUST CO,MPANY 

OF PETOSKEY 
DOWNTOWN W ESTSIDE A L A NSON 

Complete Banking at All Offices 
M ond ay T h ru Friday 9: 30 A .M . - 3 P .M : - Fr i d :i y N i ght 5:30 To 8 P . M. 

C l osed Saturdays 

P e tosk ey ·P h. 347 - 3945 A l anso n P h. 54 8 -7 800 

" THE COMMUNITY BANK " • 10 1r " q 1r o~, , •~ W '" " ' 1 , ,, , ,, ,, .,,~, .. 
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ICKE your 

MICHIGAN BANKARD -
welcome here 

IS THE PLACE FOR 

Prices Effective July 25 to 31 

Penta Treated LUMBER 
Corrugated Aluminum 

The perfect product for pole build ing construction-the Roofing 
modern, low-cost way to erect barns and storage build- "' 

4 
s 

21 • E b "Id 7 ft Reg 4 2 ave ~ mgs that c~n save you up to 50% . asy to u1 , easy 8 ft. R • 4 • 84 Save 24~ 
Now 4.03 
N ow 4.60 
N ow 5. 75 
N ow 6.90 

to maintain, easy to modify or expand. Specially treated 10 ft: R::: 6:05 save 30~ 
lumber will stay rot- and insect-free for 40-50 years or 12 ft. Reg. 7.26 Save 36~ 
more. Get the savings story at Wickes today! 

BIG SAVINGS ON ... 

STORAGE BUILDINGS 
, Attractive, easy-to-assemble storage for garden equip
ment, tools, toys. Steel construction with lifetime 
enamel finish. Wide-access sliding doors. Floor in
cluded. 

• 8' X 7,. INSIDE 

$ 9 4 !e! io9.94 
Save 15~06 

6'-x 5' INSIDE 

$59as 
R eg . 66 .66 
Sav e 6 .78 

I .Wixcote • 
Ultra Exterior 

and 

1 LITE PINE 
ENTRANCE 

DOOR -
32" x 80" 11/a" thick 

' $ 1 31.~ $l4. l4 

lnterio·r Enamel Sav e 719 

,, Wickes has a com
p I ete selection of 
quality-crafted Pine 
doors to le'nd just the 
right touch of style 
and personality to 
your home. 

' R eg . 6,97 
Sav e 1.10 

HEAVY DUTY 
GALVANIZED STEE-~ 

FARM ROOFING 
7 Ft. ~:~~ 1s~6 

NOW $l .S8 
8 Ft. ::~ io~2 Now$1.82· 
10 Ft. ~!!~ ~·;!Now$2.26 
12 Ft. ~!!; ~48y7NOw$2.73 
BUY NOW AND 

SAVE 

LUMBER and BUILDIN G 
Sl,IPPLIES CENTER 

GAYLORD 

SAVE NOW! 
WIXC OTE® EXT. PRIMER 

Fo r n e w 
wo o d, o l d 
wood, bare 
spots. Pro
t ec t s a nd 
gives good 
paint base. 

GAL. 

s3~rg. 
4.44 

Come in today .. . shop 
Wi ckes , One -St o p Pa int 
Center. 

WIXCOTE BLISTER-RESISTANT 

EXTERIOR · s497 
LATEX 'GAL. 

H ou rs- Mon., thr u Thur s. 
7: 30 a. m.- 5 p.m. ~ 

\ 
Fr i , , 7: 30. a.m.- 9 p,m, Sat . 

7: 30 a.m.- 4 p,m. 

Phones- Lumber 732- 51 36, 
Plumbing & Elec. 732-5664 

L arry Northey•s Tr ucki ng 
Availabl e at Reasonabl e Rat es 

Cmtltl 

Route · 27, ½ Mile North of · ~aylord 
, 

No. 537 

PLYWOOD 
5/ 8" X 4' x 8' CD 
Staridard Exterior 

3/4" X 4' X 8' A 2 
Natural birch • 
Solid and Jointed 
Veneer Co,re 

s490 

s1296 

UNDERLAYMENT 
,215 Hardboard 
4' x 8' sheet 

3/s" X 4' X 8' 
Part ic le Board 

s226 

s2s9 

\ ~' J.1:t.\\ ~ ! (,!t_ -
\ _ _ _,.., M~ 

Lu . 
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CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATES. 
PHONE D17-2544. 

5~ per word 
Minimum Insertion 
20 words for $1.00 
Classified ad corrections or 
changes must be made before 
9 a.m. the day after fir st in
sertion. Classified advertis 
ing deadline, 9:00 a,m. same 
day of insertion (8:30 a,m, on 
Saturdays) .for all reader-type 
classifieds, 

Regular Classified 
Rates 

One day ------------$1,00 
Three days --------$2,40 
Six Days ----------$3.60 
10% discount if ,ad is run for 
entire month with no changes . 

25~ extra charge if not paid in 
.7 days from date of publica 
tion, 

DISPLAY 
CLASSIFIED 

$1.80 an inch. 

Minimum-One inch. 

DEADLINE FOR COPY 

11 a.rn, prior to day of 
insertion for all display 
classifieds . 

Error s made in telephone 
ads at sender• s risk. Er
r or must be r eported· be
fore second insertion. 

25~ extra for !)ox if replies are 
picked up, At 9: 00 a,m, today there 

were answers to.the follow-
50~ extra for box if replies 1 ing Boxes: 514,516,517 
are mailed, 

TAXI 
2-way radio for prompt and 

c9urteous se r vice ' 

PETOSKEY 
CAB SERVICE 

CALL 

D17 - 8755 
U you fa il to r eceive your 
News-Re view in Pe toske"y 

Help Wanted 

Help Wanted 
Male 3' 

MAN FOR electric wiring and 
service work. Cook Electric Cd. 
Petoskey. (1179-tf-3) 

DRIVER SALESMAN for local 
fir rn, established route and 
clie ntal. Write P.O. Box No. 
267, Petoskey giving experience 
and prior employment, 
. (2860-255-3) 

DEPENDABLE young man for 
dish washing and cooks helper, 
on day s hift, Apply in person 
Hayner's Candlelight Res
taurant, (2818-251-3) 

ST EADY P ART time work for 
driver. Good working condi-

CHERRY PICKERS starting July tions, and excellent opportunity 
22, Montmorency ta rt cherries for extr a income . Reply to P.O. 
for sale. Phone 347,-4092. Albe rt Box 267, Petoskey, (2849-255-3) 
Kalchik, Route 1, Petoskey. FLORIDA MOTEL MANAGER. 

(2691-tf-l) 
HELP WANTED ever 18 years Beac-h section Ft. Lauderdale, 
of age. Apply in person, Terrace 30 units. Experienced man and 
Inn, Bay View, See Mr. Tee- wife team, wife to do office, 
garden. c2734_tf-l) front desk, and supervise house-
- keeping. Man for maintenance, 

HELP WANTED, male and fe- , front desk and miscellaneous 
male, Call employment manager management detail, Yearly em-
collect. Grand Hotel, Mackinac ployment. Sala ry and furnished 
Island, Viking 7-3331. apartment. For appointment 

(2790-.254- 1) mail resume to George Martin, 
Help Wanted P, o. Box No. 40, Petoskey, 

Female 2 Michigan. (2805-260-3) 
--------------,---- MAN TO work in office, Age no 
PART TIME bookkeeper wanted. barrier. Phone Charlevoix 457-' 
Must be experienced. Mail ap- 2503 after 5 p,m. (2807-254-30) 
plications and interviews will 
be arranged. Write Box No,. 517 UNUSUAL opportunity for ad
c/ o Petoskey News-Review. vancement in service station 

( o o tf 2) manageme nt. Top wages and 2 2 - - benefits. Reply to Personnel 
FULL TIME, year around, baby-
sitter needed in my home. Must Director, P.O. Box 267, Petos-
have transportation, 5½ days, key, statingback_groundandpre
Phone 347_8584 after 6, . vious employment. (2792-254-3) 

(2741-tf-2) PRINTER WITH LETTERPRESS 
experience. We need a man who 
can handle all of our letterpress 
requirements from locking up 
form s through finished press
work. If you are interested in 
working for a progressive off
set-letterpress firm, in a new 
air-conditioned plant, want to 
learn and advance, thencontact: 

BABYSITTER wanted to live in. 
Four children. Phone Leveri9g 
537-2853. (2744-252-2) 

TWO MAIDS for full time motel 
work. 6 hour day, 6 day week. 
Wages open for steady and will
ing worker. Apply in person, 
Hayners Motel. (2819-251-2) 

MANAGER and beauty operator. 
Dodgson Beauty Salon, 224 East 
Mitchell. Phone 347-8681. 

(2795-251-2) 
GIRL FOR general office posi

tion, typing essential, pleasant 
working conditions, fringe bene
fits, Apply at WUl-Flow Corp, 
Petoskey Road, Charlevoix. 

(2801-tf-2) 

$1,000 EARNINGS 
GUARANTEED 

Selling "SANDRA" Toys, 
Part Time 

Now to December. fREE 
· TRAINING. 

No Experience or Cash 
Needed, 

No Delivering - No Collect
ing, 

Call Charlevoix 547-2047 
"SANDRA PARTIES" 7207 E. 
McNichols, Detroit, Michigan 
48212• (2799-251-2) 

FULL TIME Bookkeeper and of
fice Manager for new automo
tive agency. Air conditione,d 
off i c e. Excellent salary and 
fringe benefits, Phone 347-8196, 

(2810-tf-21 

Ed O'Brien, Greenville Print
ing Co., 1120 S, Edgewood St., 
Greenville, Mic higan. 48838. 
Telephone 616-754-5688. 

(2&54-260-3) 

Situations Wanted 4 
BABYSITTING in my licensed 

home in Petoskey, Day care 
only. Phone 347-9724. 

. • (2811-251-4) 
YOUNG HIGH j chool boy wants 
summer work Handyman, yard 
work or garden work around 
Harbor Springs. Experienced. 
Phone after 5, 526-2877. 

(2809-252-4) 

Services Available 5 
.,BALLARD'S Inc. Plumbing, heat

ing cooling. 24 hour service. 
Complete line of bath acces-. 
sories, Free estimates. Phone 
347-3900 or 347-6161, East Mit
chell at Division Road. ,. 

(5223-tf-5 

PAINTING AND DE CORAT
ING.WALL WAS HING. SMALL 
RE PAIR JOBS OF ALL KINDS. 

DON RYDE 
DI 7-6::i39 

(871 7-tf-5) 

-----------Lost 6 
. FOUND, small change purse - at 

Temple The a t re, Petoskey. 
Owner may have by identifying 
purse ancl paying for ad. Phone 
535-2580, (2838-252-6) 

Wanted To Rent 7 

Miscellaneous 8 
1968, 23' FIBERGLASS Blue 

A,K,C. LAB RAD o'IC Retriever Jacket sloop by PaceshipofNova 
puppies , black, males , hunting Scotia. Contact Jim Stapleton, 
stock. Born April 19. Dystemper Lake Terqi.ce Mobile Court, 
and hepatitis vaccinations (3) Charlevoix, Michigan on week
given, $75, Phone 347-8927. 'ends, (2798-254-9) 

=-=-______ (._2_83_3_-_25;_;5_--"'-8) HOME ,LITE 4 CYCLE OUT--
FOR SALE used steel and fiber BOARD HEADQUARTERS. New

WANTED TO ren1, unfurnished drums, Best offer, Lexalite Used motors. Parts and Service. 
3 bedroom house,· call LTV Corp. Phone 547-2000. Indian River Marina. 
Electrosysteins inc. Memcor- (2825- 255-8) ______ (1262-tf-92 
Division, Courter Operation, BUTLER STEEL grain bin, 1000- 14' FIBERGLASS Niagra, 40 h,p; 
Boyne City, Mich. Phone 582- 1200 bushel capacity. First $195 Evinrude, electric start, ski 
6526 extension 225. • takes it, Hubert Bachelor, Pe- equipment, many extras, Phone 

________ ......,(1_9_2_6_-_tf_-___ 7) toskey. Phone 347-3887. 547-2114, between 11 and 5. 
UNFURNISH E D 2-3 bedroom (2876-253-8) After 5 p.m; phone 547-9606. 

house in Petoskey - Alanson · GARAGE SALE, Thursday, July .(2785-254-9) 
area. Teacher must move in be- 25, 42" electric stove, Frigi- BOSTON WHALER HEADQUAR-. 
fore school starts. Call collect: d a ir e washing machine. Stall TERS, Indian River Marina. 
Area · 313-776-0531. Writ e : shower cabinet, new, Babycrib, (1259-tf-9) 
Thomas Blanck, 22521 Downing, miscellaneous. 122 Park Ave- 15' CROSBY, new boat, used 50 
St, Clair Shores, Mich, 48080, nue, Rosedale, Phone 347-2393. h.p. motor. Special_ $600. Used 

(2757-251-71 (2832-252-8) Wagernaker with 40 h,p, John-
__ F_O_r ___ S_a_l_e ___ __ _,_ DE WALT SAW, 1968 Mo,:el. son motor and trailer, $600, 

Portable, versatile. Model 1100 Sale on our remaining Larson 
Miscellaneous 8 $139.88. $10 down. Fochtrnan boats and Mercury motors. Burt 

Motor Company. Phone 347_ Lake Marina. Phone 238-9316, 
2577 Petoskey, (2& 61-253-8) (2875-256-9) 

ANTIQUES, -South -Boardman, 
Michigan. US 131 between Kal
kaska and Fife Lake. Dealers 
welcome. We buy and sell. P .0. 
Box 125, (2227-tf-8) 

RCA Whirlpo o l upright deep 15' GLASTRON fiberglass40h,p, 
free ze. 24 cubic ft, $l 50. Like 2 tanks with preservers, $1295. 
new. All wool t weed rug, 15 x Phone DI 7-9739 after 6 p.m. 
18', $130. 9116 Birch st r eet, (2841- 252- 92 READY MIX Concrete. Reinforc-· U d C · I 1 Q 

ing Steel all sizes. Blocks, ce- \ Ponshewaing, 347~3359. Se ars 
t d M t W h d d (2840-251-8)' - - · - · men, an or ar. as e san 7:"'.:-=-:::---::-:--::-:--::--'"'.-'-----';;.;;,_.....;;,,s... ·1966 GTO, 389 cubic inchengine, 

. and gravel. Coal of all kinds.. YARD SALE, Clothing, furm- .., 4 speed transmission, 4 ply 
Fuel oil. Phone DI 7-2:?01 or ture, miscellaneous items. Fri- tires power steering center 
DI 7-2821, Koboski Coal Inc. day July 26th! Saturday 27th a ll con~ole, AM-FM r;dio and 

(5113-tf-8) day, North Conway Road, Con- stereo tape deck. Car has many 
-_8-◊---20_C_O_.L_L_fs-· _I_O_N__.,I~ns-.-p----h.---'---:cf way, C2864- 252- 82 other extras. Can be seen at 

7-2503, (5340-tr-82 NUMRIC H flintlock Kentucky Hayner's Motel, (2821-251-10) 
BARN BOARD, reclaimed brick, rifle, complete with. ?0 Wder 1966CHEVROLET Caprice,2 

antiquetool'S, horsecollar,used horn; two boxes of_rnm_r-balls, door hardtop, 327 engine, 4 
doors, hand he w ed timbers,, 2. ~ans ~f powder, m mmt con- speed transmission, Marina 
mantle and hearth timbers. drtwn, !iiI 35, Phone 347- 9171. Blue, Black vihyl top and in
Phone Cy Jordan, 347-3915 or .,--:--:--::-::-c------=-=---"(2;.:8:..:7.:;1_-t;:,:f_-=8) terior, Excellent condition, 17,-
347-9633, • • (2556-tf-8) 100,000 B.T.U, GAS FURNACE 000 miles. One owner, DI 7-

6½ YEAR OLD Pinto guilciing, with complete with duct work and 4981. • (2766-253-10) 
registers for, 7 room house. 1965 VOLKSWAGEN Convertible. 

full equipment, broken for har- u d 1 G all 
n es s, Also 2 speaker RCA se ~ear. . as w oven Phone 347-6578, (2772-251-10) 
Stereo.phoneLI7-9D93. , with rotisserie ~ni;i broiler. FORSALEbyowner 1966Dodge 

Phone 347-9032 after 6 p.rn. . ' 
~----,,------'-'(2:.:7..=2.:::,0-_,2:.:5:.::1...,-=8) ( 2813_251 _8) Po 1 a. ri a stationwagon. P9wer 
·FoR SALE, just received 4 ca'r s. -8- 0-Y--A.,..'N_D_G_I_R_L->,.,;.;;.;;;;.___;;;.;;.;;_,Cj,, stee~1~g and brakes, Excellent 

of rough sawed timbers. Most cond1hon. Priced to sell. Can 
sizes and lengths. Log Horne s be seen at Boyne City Bank or 
Lumber, Boyne Falls. 549-2421. call 535-2287 in Walloon Lake. 

(746-tf-8) . ~ iii (2784-254-10) 
_B_A_T_HR_O_O_M __ P_A,,,_N_E_L,..s..-4""'- ""·x-.-8-,,,,.,i~ ".'./f.: g,.; ONE owner. Used 1955, V-8 Ply-

$8. 75 each_. C~iliiig tile, 9½~ ~- mouth. Real clean. Hayner's 
each. Prefmished mahogany 4 ) Motel: (2846-252-10) 
x 8', $3.65 each, 1/ 4" ply- 1960 VOLKSWAGEN camper, 
wood 4x8' sheet $2,55. 2X4', \ sleeps 2 adults and 2 children, 
2X6', 2x8', 2xl 0', $130 per M. t $600, In good running condi-
2 x 4 x 8, 69y each. 2 x 6 pine tion. Phone DI 7-8616 after 6 
decking VG' select grade, $145 p.m. or see at 1217 Buckley 
per M. 2 ~ 8 Pine log siding, . Av~nue. (2833-252-10) 
$165 per M. 6' picnic tables , ~~~ .. ~=~~::;;~mco,p. 1964 HONDA, 250 cc, good rW'l~ 
$34.50 each. 10' x 3' dock sec--. ning condition, can be seen at 
tions, $17,95 each. We carry ? 503 W, Hurlbut, Charlevoix, 
fence posts, cedar poles, all Pl)one 547- 9822. (2827-252-10) 
sizes and lengths. Also rough 1962 ~ HEVROLET 2 door, 6 
sawed. timbers. Cash and carry cylinder, automatic, Good con-
Pr ices. Deliveries available. \ ~ l / .'•··••·'.•.' ·ctition, $395. 290 Nelson, Har-
Log Hornes Lumber and Hard- >-.y ~ bor Springs. Phone 526-5393. 

_ w_a _re-su_p_p_li_e_s._P_h_o_n_e(._15_i_i0 ___ 24_tf_=...,~) ·11) ~ r<? :, , • • 1966 FORD F Am{;~;:-c~:;:~~ 

One Large Group tible, 390, V -8, automatic, con-
Best Quality Yarns sole, bucket seats, drafted, 
Half Price must sell. Phone LI 8-7414. 

We have to make room (2874-256-10) 
• , .,,_-•~ 195 9 F ORD ST A TION wagon, good 

for new Fa II Me re ha n - BY ROUSON condition. See to appreciate. 

dise. Boats and Motors 9 Make an offer. Phone 526-2063 
Also a var'iety of attractive after 1 o'clock. (2783-251-10) 
sweater and dress kits re- HOWE MARINE INC. dealer for Trailers 11 
d

1
uced for clear,nce. . Chris-Craft, Lyman, Thunder-

('HORTfR·'f' GIFT(' bird, Starcr~t, "MFG", Alcort 
J J J Sunfish and Johnson Boats and 
KNIT 'N PURL DEPT. 

Lake Street 
, (2858-252-8) 

APARTMENT size gas stove, 
$35.00. Phone 347-9171. 

(2872-tf-8) 
USED FENDER Jazz base. Ex
cellent cqndition, Used only one 
year, Includes strap, cord, ex
tra set of strings and case. 
Can be seen at Hayn~rs Motel. 

(2820-251-8) 
10" DEWALT RADIAL arm saw, 

$200. 21 quart pressure cooker 
with gauge, $20. 22' coldspot 
upright freezer, $200, Phone 
347-8324, (281 5-251-8) 

AKC REGISTERED black Lab
rador retriever pups, 6 weeks 
old. Championship Field trial ' 
stock. Call Rogers City, 734-
2351, (2806-254-8) 

OLD AUTOMOBILE parts, li" 
cense plates, books, owners 
rnanuels, and accessor ies want
ed. 1900 to 1940. Phone 347-
9206, (2793-254-8) 

WOW, IT'S HERE! 
McCulloch introduc e s • the 
world's lightest chain saw. 
Weighs only 6½ pounds. 

SAM'S TRACTOR SALES 
Conway, Mich. 

• Motors. Johnson Skee-Horse 
and Bombardier Ski-Doo and 
Sea-Doo. Indian River, Phone 
238-9371. (2479-tf- 9) 

FIBERGLASS hydroplane, o ne 
seate r , with 1966, 35 h.p. Mer
cury, electric starter, ba tte ry, 
like ·, new. Walloon Lake, $875. 
Phone DI 7-8500. (2597-251-9) 

CHRIS ·c RA F T, 19• long,· finish, 
motor and cushions in excep
tionally good condition for age of 
boat, Priced to sell for $300 
cash. Phone 535-2418 for ap
pointment to s ee boat at Walloon 
Lake. (2749-252-9) 

13' ARISTO-CRAFT with 35 h,p. 
electric start Johnson. Excel
lent condition. First reasonable 
offer by Thursday evening, See 
at 220 Fairview, Bay View. 

(2844:.251-9) 

BOAT SALE 
1965 Century Bronco, 240 In

terceptor. Bucket seat s. 
F a st-Man-Fast, $1995,00 

I 963 Trojan 25 ft. Express. 
Motor just o v e r h a u 1 e d. 
R a dio, depth s oun de r. 
Clean. R ea l g o od buy, 
$3500,00 

New Cataline Camper. OMC 
made . Ice box, stove , fur
nace , Sleeps 6, $1895.00 

1957 MARLETTE trailer for 
sale. 8 x 35', 2 bedrooms, Also 
1954, 4 wheel drive jeep. Phone 

. Brutus 529-6536, (2789-254-11) 

For Rent 12 
2 ROOM SECOND floor apartment 
for rent. Inquire at 205 East 
Sheridan, Phone DI 7-6125, 

(2845-252-12 

For 'Leas·e. 
Very choice newly remodel
ed downtown furnished apart
ment. 2nd floor, one bedroom. 
All utilities furnished, pri
vate entrance. Ideal for one 
person or couple. Security de
posit required. For details 
phone 347-2083 or 347-2432, 

(2555-tf-12) 

FOR RENT, Augusf · 1. Three 
rooms and bath furnished apart
ment. utilities paid for 1 mature 
person only, Phone 347-2830, 

(2771-251-12) 
SLEEPING room with kitchen 

privileges. Close in. Adults pre
ferred, Phone between 9 a.m. 
and 4 p,m, DI 7-8510, 

~ (2779-251-12) 
AUGUST 15th, Three rooms, 

bath, refrigerator, range, oven; 
p a rtly ca rpeted, unfurnished; 
new duplex. Adults. See owner 
514, West Jefferson, Petoskey. 

(2835-255-12) 

GffiL FOR general office posi
tion. Typing required, ,per
manent local employment, Ap
ply Box No, 522 c/ o Petoskey 
News-Review. (278 2-tf-2) 

Phone DI 7-4790 or 
JACK'S GUN SHOP, 2miles South_ DI 7-8952. 
of Victory Lanes onRiverRoad. (2880_253_8) 

1964 O we n s 24 Express 50 
hours. Radio, depth sound
er. Very clean and priced 
right, $3895, 00 

FRONT OFFICE, secon·d floor;· 
Cook Electric Building, Mitchell 
Street, Petoskey. (1115-tf-l 2) 

14' TRAVEL trailer. Sleeps 4, 
good conditi o n. Phone JU 2-
6658, (258 3-265-12) 

SMALL BUSINESS or office FULL OR part time waitress 
wanted, Must be 18. Experience 
not necessary. Starting salary 
$1,35 per hour, Contact Bob 
Howe after 7 p,rn. at the Stein-

• haus, 347-9171, (2836.:.tr-2) 
POSITION OPEN for typist re-

ceptionist in Petoskey law of
. fice. Heavy telephone, some 
dictophone experience helpful. 
347-3907, Clark, Stroup, Brown, 
Price, First National B a nk 
BUILDING, (2837-252-2) 

EXPERIENCED saleswoman for 
I 1 n g e r 1 e and foundation gar -
ments. Modern exclusive sJ;lop, 
best working conditions. Phone 
347-8822. Evenings 347-3565. 

(287 3-256- 2) 
WANTED, young l.ady to live in 

Chicago to assist with childr en 
and light duties . Own room in 
fine neighborhood, P hone ?4rs. 
Russell, Charlevoix, 547-9470. 

(2870-253-2~ 
WANTED, 2 young women, one to 
assist in • care of children and 
one to help in kitchen and light 
housework, Live in if possible. 
For more information call Mrs . 
Russell, Charlevoix 547-9470. 

(2869-253- 2) 

Today 4 3 per cent of all auto
mobile drivers in the U,S. are 
women, 

New and used guns and acces- • L-------~----__. 
sorles, Ammunition, Foreign AKC REGISTERED Pug puppies , 
and Domestic, Re - bluing, re- Phone 238-7217, (2787- 251-8) 
stocking and sporterizing mili
tary rifles. Phone 347-6184. 
Jack Hankins . (8 '.'0G-tf-5) 

"STUMP. REMOV.AL s ervice, fas
ter and cheaper, Phone Gibbard· 
Shell Service DI 7-2877 or East 
Jordan LE 6-fl692 evenings. 

DARK SWEET cherries starting 
Thursday, Jijly 25, Pick your 
own at $4.00 per lug. Bring own 
containers. Brown's Orchard on 
Eppler road, Petoskey, Phone 
347-3383, (2788-251-8) 

FOR SALE, Commode set, some 
,,--------=---=c---~(8_6_l_-_tf,,..-~5) antiques. Phone between 9 a.m. 
BULLDOZING, RO AD building a nd .4 p.m, DI 7-851 0. 
• and clearing. Black dirt, fill (2778-254-8) 

di r t and gravel. T.R • . Curnow. · LARGE SIZE form1·ca top 'table 
• • • S ,' - 526 2314 -, . ' Phone Harbor Pllngs - "' 6 chairs; antique silver pieces; 

(944-tf-5) a uto spot light. Many other 
PICK-UP • AND driver for hire, extras. Phone 526-5152. 
deliveries and short halls, (2847-252-8) 
Phone 547-9802, (2781-260-5) 

BULLDOZING, digging, t rucking. 
Herm Greene Excavation Inc. 
Walloon Lake. Phone 535-2484. 

(19,;R~tf.-"\ 

RON'S AU'l:OMATIC 

TRANSMISSION SERVIC E 
Any make or model. F re e 
estimates . Pick-up and de
livery. Ron Stoneham. Phone. 
DI 7-9504. . .(2769-251-5) 

LAWN CARE and general grounds 
maintenance work. Experienced 
worker s. Fair r ates . Phone 347-
3726 or 347- 4640, 1 

(2868- 253- 5) 
Call Mary with your Classified 
Ad, DI 7- 2544. 

ELECTRIC water heater, s tove 
and portable washing machine. 
Phone 347-2803. (2842- 251-8) 

STUDIO COUCH, $7.50; la r ge 
enameled sink, $5; 2 steel cab
inet s conta ining safes, $5 each. 
Lar ge extension table, $25; full 
size springs $2 each. Mus t be 
sold this week, Phone DI 7-.2813. 

(2848-25 2-8) 
FOR SALE, about 5 tons ea r 
corn. Some mold. First $12::i 
takes it. W,C. Weburg, Route 3, 
Petoskey, DI 7-2762. 

(2824-252- 8) 
FOR SALE, new home gr own 
pota toes, al so pick your own 
sour cherries . Phone 347-7884. 

(2828- 252-8) 

1968 Penn Yan 21' 155 OMC, 
Gone 

1967 Trojan Bimini, Gone 
1960 Chris Cr aft 30' Cava

lier . Twin 185' s Mint con
dition, $68 50.00 

1968 Boston Whale r Mene m
sha Cabin Cruiser. 2Bunks , 
Head, $3850.00 

1963 Tur boC r _a ft Jet boat, 
gone 

1961 Chris Craft Sea Skiff 
Runabout 185 HP , $2500.00 

1967 Carver Expr es s 210 IO, 
Gone 

1962 Trojan 2700 Model Sea 
Skiff A big boat. Lots of ex- . 
tras . Priced to sell, $5750, 

1965 Owens Sea Skiff 27' Ex
pres s. 10 .ft beam. Radio, 
depth sounder, good condi
tion, $5500. DO 

1954 Chris Craft 26 twin en
gines. A good older boa t, 
Clean, $ 3995,00 

37 1 Houseboat,, A real beauty, 
120 HP IO, $5500.00 

1 9 ft Speedboat. Has canvas 
top. Run s good, $950,00 

13' Salis tat Meteor, dacron 
s a i l s. U sect o n e week. 
Everything like br and new. 
Was $1295.00 Now $795.00 

See these boats at the '• 

INDIAN RIVER 
MARINE · 

(2856- 260- 9) 

space, 319 West Mitchell, Phone 
347-4908. (2877-tf-12) 

HAYNER APARTMENTS in one 
of Petoskey's ne west apartment 
houses. G. E. kitchen, com
pletely carpeted, tile bath, air 
conditioning; with view of Bay. 
Lease ava ilable September 1. 
Call 347-8717 for, appointment. 

(2855-253-12) 
SMALL furnis hed two bedroom 
ho m e between Petoskey and 
Harbor Springs. For details, 
write Petoskey Post Office Bpx 
267, (2759-ll \'i 3-1 2). 

Notices 13 
F R E D R,\SMUSS EN, agent fcir 

All s tate Life , Home , auto, sick 
pay, health, boat, and commer-
cia l insurance at Petoskey Sear s 
Stor e , Phone 347-2452. 

(924-tf-l 3 )' 

BAZAAR, Silver tea, baked goods 
a nd many handmade articles for 
sale, Friday, July 26, 1:30 p,m. 
Oden Post Office Building, Spon
sor ed by Oden Womens Club, 

(2843-251-1 .3) 
WE LDING AND CUTTING OUT

F IT, Complete. Smith Model 98, 
$113.00, $1 0 down. Focht man 
Motor Company. Phone 347-
2577. (2862-253-13) 

For Sale 
Real Estate 15 

WE NEED listings. For . eighty 
years people have come to us to 
satisfy their real estate needs, 
As a result, we have all types of, 
buyers. If you want to sell, call 
us. McCune-Dickinson, Inc. Real 
Estate, Phone DI 7:..2588, • • 

• (2686-tf-15) 
PRICED FOR sale, Property at 
607 State street, Write owner 
Fred J. Smith at 607 State 
street, Petoskey, Michigan, 

(2816-254-15) 
THREE BEDROOM brick home in 
good condition, Carpeted living 
room, nice yard, storage shed. 
Price $7900, • Phone 5 36-7519, 

(2786-254-15) 
BAY VIEW cottage, furnished. 7 

r o o rn s and bath. Full price, 
$4500, Phone 347-8195. After 6 
p,rn. 347-4032, (~02-tf-15) 

FOR SALE: Reasonable; 9 unit 
motel including 5 room living 
quarters, hot water heat, locat
ed on busy highways. Open year 
around with good income, Rea
son for selling; retirement; Sun
set Motel, 724 Charlevoix Ave
nue, Petoskey, Michigan. Phone 
347-8305.. (2791-tf-l 5) 

l00x 200' WOODEDLOTonmain 
road at Trails End· Bay, 500' 

• from Lake Michigan. $1700, 
Phone 436-8861 after 6. 

(2839-255-15) 
U.P. LAKE SUPERIOR,AuTrain, 
Munising, Marquette area, Lake 
Frontage, acre age Inland Lake 
Property - Middle of .Hiawatha 
National Forest, $995 Sites, 
Full price $19 month, Write for 

• infor,91at1on Lake Superior Es
-tates, Box 331, Munising 11, 
or phone 906-892-2511 collect, 

(2863-253-15) 
80 ACRES with house; 18 acres 
with house on Brown road in 
Mu.'let Township. Phone Che-
boygan MA 7-5876. • 

(2853-251-15) 
STURGEON RIVER. Large 3bed

roorn, ·2 bath winterized home 
with huge fireplace, greenhouse 
etc. 2½ wooded acres with 200 
feet on the river and highway 

Auction Sales 19 
AUCTION SALE, Friday evening 
July 26, 7 p,m; 14 miles North 
of Harbor Springs on State Road 
to Van Road then 1 ½ miles N.E. 
Farm machinery and household . 
goods, Allis Chalmers CA with 
)vide front and live P. T.O., trac
tor real clean. Field cultivator, 
row , cultivator, disc, and plow 
to fit Allis Chalmers Moline 4 
bar side rake; IHC horse drawn 
rn owe r majestic combination 
gas and wood range (real good). 
Desk, dinette set, beds, etc. 
Some hand tools, Martin Pikur 
owner. Terms cash. No re
sponsible for accidents, Jim 
B ran nan, auctioneer. Phone 

. 582-7613, (2830-252-19) 

. Rummage Sale 20 
RUMMAGE SALE, Wolverine, 
Michigan, July 25, 26, 27, at 
Shier•s store, Everything from 
new articles to antiques, includ
ing many upholstery fabrics. 
Seaman's. (2804-251-20) 

AUCTION SALE, rummage and 
baked goods, Saturday, 10: 30 
a.m. July 27th at Raver's Shop, 
3591 West Burt Lake road, 5 
miles East of Brutus. Lunch 
served. Sponso.;ed by the Brutus 
United Church of Christ. 

(2829-252-20) 
RUMMAGE SALE at 807 Maple 
street, Petoskey, Thursday, 
Friday from 9 until 4, 

(2857-251-20) 

THE 

27. Two miles to Burt Lake. LEGAL 
$24,000. Terms. Robert Hol- • 
comb, Indian River, Michigan. Order Of Publication 
238-7341 or 238-9135. General 

(2859-253-15) File No, 6896 
_IN_C_HA_R_L_E_V_O_IX_n._e_a_r_b_e_a_c_h_. -'-4 No. 68-141 

bedroom, 2 story Colonial, l½ . STATE OF MICHIGAN 
baths, Full basement, fireplace, Probate Court for the County of 
formica kitchen with built-ins. Emmet. 
2 car garage, hardwood floors. Est ate of AUGUST CARL 
Corner lot with storage build- KRAUSE, Deceased, 
ing. 547-2366, (2866- 253-15) It is Ordered that on October 1, 
· . 1968, at 11:00 A,M., in the Pro-

FOR SALE on Mackinac Island, bate Courtroom Petoskey, Mich
New store Building, fully in; igan a hearing be held at which 
sula ted, electric heat. 24 x 74 all creditors of said decea sed 
on ~roperty approximately 26 x are re quired to prove their 
112, Call Mackinac Island 847- claims. Creditors must file 
3887. (2865- 253- 15) sworn claims with the Court and 
Wanted to Buy 16 serve a copy on NormanM. Risk, 

CASH LOANS on Diamonds, 
watches, jewelry . of all kinds, 
or will buy outright. By appoint
ment only. Diamond Jim.E.hone 
526-5794. (2496-259-16) 

WANTED, old automobile parts, 
license plates, books, owners 
manuels, and accessorie~. 1900 
to 1940, Phone 347-9206, 

(2794-254-16) 
WANTED TO BUY, used space 
gas heater, Phone 526-5656, 

(28 26-251-16) 
WANT E D, childs metal crib. 
Phone Mrs. Johnston 526-2564. 

(2'867-256-16) 

Card of Thanks 18 
TO.LOCKWOOD-MacDonald Hos
pital, Nurses, Nurses aides, or
derlys and all others that help 
make the hospital go. To Drs.' 

• Alm, Drake, and Knecht a great 
big thank you for taking care 
of our husband and dad; Mrs. 
J. Kosequat and the Kosequat 
kids, (2860-251-18) 

I WISH to express my sincere 
appreciation to all of the nurses 

• and personnel of Little Trav
erse Hospital for their thought
ful kindness during my stay 
there. May God bless and keep 
all of you. Sincerely, Mrs. Sara 
M, Whitney, Oden, Michigan, 

(2852-251-18) 

Sales rocket like mad, Daci 
when a Petoskey News-Review 
want-Ad leaves the pad. Phone 
347-2544, ask for classifieds. _ 

Administrator, 616 Bay Street, 
Petoskey, Michigan, prior to said 
hearing. 

Publication and service shall 
be made as provided by Statute 
and Court Rule. 
Dated: July 23, 1968 

s/ John T, Murphy 
Judge of Probate 

Washburne & Litzenburger 
Attorneys for Est, ofAugustCarl 

Krause, Deceased. 
300 Park A venue 
Petoskey, Michigan 
(L-9597. 7/ 25, 8/ 1,8.) 

Thoughts A IQud 
Continued from page 5 

obvious efforts to obstruct the 
right and desire of a smaller 
nation to decide its own destiny, 

Some br a ve Czechs have 
scrawled "Russians Go Home" 
signs on village fences. But where 
are the demonstrators in Paris, 
London, Rome and elsewhere who 
traditionally swarm the streets 
whenever their · sensitivities are 
offended? And where are the 
thousands of young Americans 
who have been so outspokenly 
critical of their own country•s 
foreign policy? 

One might say that the in
tegrity oftheworld'S"fllll-time" 
demonstrators is also on trial, 
Are they really interested in 
battling injustice wherever it oc
curs--or are they in· reality in
terested only in being anti-U .s.? 

Mrs. Bernard Kautz was host
e ss at a baby shower last Wednes
day evening, for the pleasure of 1 
Mrs. James Bel mer, and babj 
son, Jeffrey Royce. Guests y;ere 
Mrs. George Woodruff, Mrs. A. 
H. Pope, Mrs. Wally Phillipps, 
Mrs. Bill Kritcher, Mrs. Daryl 
A, Kerridge, Mrs, Gerald Wood
ruff, Mrs. Herman Luce, Mrs. 
Sidney Temple and ~rs. A.F. 
Roche. Bingo was played and Mrs, 
Kerridge receive.ct the door prize, 
Refreshments were served by 
the hostess, the service in keep
ing with the baby theme. 

Recent guests of Mr. and Mrs, 
Morr is Dossin were the formers 
sister, Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
Sabee, his brother, RichardDos
sin and friend Dena Frosst all 
from Grosse Pointe Farms,, 
Michigan. 

In my items of the past week 
and the story about Mrs. Katie 
Temple, Alanson, and her very 
lovely flowers a typographical 
error gave her age as 81, but 
should have read 86.. 

1 Joseph D. Frost, a recent pa
tient at the Little Traverse Hos

. pital, has been dismissed and 
improving at his summer hotne. 

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Peltier 
and two sons from Mt. Clemens, 
Michigan, left for home on Tues
day, following a visit with Mrs, 
Pel tier's mother, Mrs. Dorothy 
LeJeune. ' 

Mr, aqd Mrs, Henry Woodruff 
and Susie Woodruff spent theit' 
weekend in Menominee, Michi
gan, the guests of Mr, and Mrs, 
John A. Gasperi, parents of Miss 
Susan Gaspari, whose marriage 
to Steven Woodruff, Ann Arbor, 
will take place at ¥enorninee, 
on Saturday, Augus t 10, 

Robert Wilson, Mll!lcie, In
diana spent the past week here 
at his summer home on the lake
front. 

The Alanson fire department 
was called here recently when 
some passerby discovered a fire 
at the Bailey house trailer, about 
1:30 a,m, There was no damage 
to the property, however. 

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Wright and• 
two sets of twins, sons from , 
Grand Rapids are at the Bos
singham cabins for two weeks. 
The boys will be seven and eight 
years old in August and their 
mother is the former Shirley 
Woodruff, daughter of M·r. Den
ver Woodruff, Clearwater Beach, 
Florida, a former Odenite. 

Mr, and Mrs. Fred Bebrowski 
from Petoskey, have purchasJd 
the Dick Whitaker home and will 
move in very soon, The Whita
ker's are moving to Petoskey, 

Zoo Star Fades 
ST. LOUIS, Mo. (UPI) -- The 

St, Louis Zoo is discontinuing its 
elephant shows becaus~ the sta r, 
Alice, is fading away. ·Alice, a 
sufferer from anemia, is down to 
a mere 5, 500 pounds , i 

.Weather~ 
DETROIT (UPI) -- Weather:" 
NORTHERN LOWER MICHI-

GAN: Fair and not quite so cool 
tonight with lows 52 to 58. The 
forecast for Friday called for 
slightly war rn er temperatures 
and partly sunny, with highs 80 
to 85, Rain chances, 20 per-
cent. • 

The sun sets today at 9 p.m, 
EDT and rises Friday at 6:20 
a.m. EDT. 
Alpena 79 52 
Detroit 81 67 
,Escanaba 1 74 52 
Grand Rapids 83 60 
Houghton 70 47 
Marquette 67 56 
Pellston 71 44 
Sault Ste. Marie 63 47 
Traverse City ' 74 50 
Atlanta 86 69 
Boston 76 70 
Chicago 76 70 
Cleveland 83 67 
Denver 89 59 
Duluth 76 51 
Los Angeles 85 65 
Memphis . ' 89 76 
Miami Beach 86 82 1 

New York 87 72 
San Francisco 55 52 

LEGAL NOTICE 
By order of the Trustee the following described lam1s belonging to the late Guy R. Watters, 
known as Watters Cabin Camp are offered for sale, 

Commencing at the Southwest corner of government lot 7 of Section 30, Township 32 
North, Range 7 West, thence North 42 rods 9½ feet, thence East to th·e shore of the iake, 
thence South Easterly along Lake to the East and West quarterline of said Section 30; 
thence West along East and West quarterline of said section to place of beginning. South 
Arm township, Charlevoix County, Michigan, EXCEPTING 66• right of way conveyed to 
Charlevoix County Road Commission. Described liber 118, page 528. 

Said property is located on 6 mile (Intermediate) lake Ellsworth, Michigan and con
sists of 15 acres with approximately 725 feet of frontage, contains a r e,15idence, Five (5) 
cabins, Two (2) boat houses, boats and miscellaneous equipment. 
L • 

Minimum accepted bid shall be Thirty Thousand Dollars (30,000) and all bids must be in 
writing and accompanied by a cashiers check or c ertified check or 5% Five P ercent of the 
amount bid, which shall be returned to unsuccessful bidders. The successful bidder falling 
to property complete his purchase shall forfeit his deposit as unliquidat ed damage to the 
s eller, 
II, 

A cash sale is preferred, however a contract of not less than 20% (Twenty P ercent) 
down payment and not more than five •(5) years duration will be considered from a fi
nancially responsible buyer. 
III. 

In the event of sale all taxes will be paid by the trustee on a pro rated basis to the date 
of acceptance by the offer by /the trustee, Purchaser will be /'Urnished with an abstract 
indicating merchanable title in the name of the trustee with the transfer made by a quit 
claim deed from the trustee, Occupancy shall be from date of sale, 
IV, 

All bids shall be delivered to a representative of the trustee who will be ·on the premises 
between 2 p.m. and 5 p,m. Friday, July 26,--.1968 or postmarked no later than Monday 
July 29, 1968, Bids will be opened Wednesday July 31, 1968 and a statement of the highest 
bid wm be forwarded to all bidders. A,ny bidder desiring to revise his bid may do so in 
writing for a FINAL bid in writing pos tmarked no later than Saturday August } ?, 1968 at 
which time a final evaluation df all bids will be made, 
V. • • 

The trustee deserves the right to refuse any and all offers of purchase tendered pur
suant to this offer; 
VI. 

All offers to purchase shall be addresse d to: 
NATIONAL BA NK & TRUST CO, OF TRAVERSE CITY 

TRUSTEE 
P.O. Box No. 549 
Traverse City, Michigan. 49685. 

(L- 9590, 7 /22,25,) 
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No New Firearms Control Past 
#ntersiate Sales is forecast 

1 1 WASHINGTON (UPI) - - Despite 
public pressures generated by the 
assassination of two major public 
figures thi s year, it is clear the 
90th Congress will put no new 
controls on firearms beyond pro
hibiting interstate· sale of long 
guns. 

This was established beyond all 
doubt Wednesday when the House 

overwhel mingly approved a ,bill 
limited to the ban on interstate 
sales, and the Senate Judiciary 
Committee agreed on essentially 
the same l egislation. 

Though Seri. Joseph Tydings, 
D-Md., pledged a floor fight to 
revive the Johnson adm inistra
tion' s proposals for federal r eg
istration of all fir ea rm s and 

licensing of their owners, his 
prospects for success appear ed 
almost nonexistent. 

PROHIBIT SHIPMENT 
The House bill, passed 304 to 

118 after reje c tion by 2-1 
margins of the r egistration and 
licensi ng plans, basically would 
prohibit interstate shipment of all 
guns, including rifles and shot-

guns, except between licensed 
dealers. It woul d forbid store 
s al es to persons under 18, felons, 
drug addicts and mental incompe
tents. 

Legislature to ~diourn· on 
'Augu,$t 1·6; Cite Riot Problem 

A c ompanion measure pro
hibiting the int" erst ate sale of 
handguns was enacted l ast month, 
Public pressure for antigun l eg
islation had built following the 
murders of Dr. Martin Luther -
King • jr ., and Sen. Rober t F. 
Kennedy. 

L ICENSING PROPOSALS 
STALLED 

Provisions to r egulate inter
s tate sal e of ammunition for 
rifles and shotguns were deleted 
from the House bill passed Wed
nesday, but r egulation of hand
gun am munition was left in. 

By Carole w. Eberly 
LANSING (UPI) -- Senate and 

House members packed up and 
headed home Wednesday after 
voting no recess until Aug. 15 
and to adjourn for the year Aug. 
16. 

Judge Blocks 
Referendum on 
Housing Proiect 
LANSING (UPI) - A 'federal 

• court judge Wednesday bl ocked an 
\. ·August 6 referendum on a pro-
• • posed low-cost housing project 
-in Lansing. 

u.s. Distr ict Judge Noel P. 
• Fox issued a temporary injunc
, tion which prevents the city from 
,holding an election on construc
tion of a 250- unit public housing 
complex desi gned for low- income 
families. 

White h o meowners in the 
nei ghborhood had petitioned for 
the referendum on a city - back

, ed zoning chance that would have 
per m i t t e d construction of the 
housing by allowing multi- family 
units in the neighborhood, now 
zoned for single family dwell-

'·ings. 
Lawyers hired by the NAACP 

sought to stop the referendum 
claiming that it would result in 
a denial of the constitutional 
rights of Negroes and Mexican 
_-Americans to moveintothearea 
should the zon i ng change be 
bl ocked, as was expected, by a 
vote. 

For said the plantiffs- -nine 
Negroes and Mexi can-American 
--raised a serious constitutional 
question and that further hear
ings must be held before he can 
issue a final decision. 

In the meantime; he said, the 
city is prohibited from holding 
the referendum on August 6, as 
scheduled. . 

In announcing his decision,-Fox 
·' said the nine Negroes and Mexi

• can-Americans are of minority 
' groups that could benefit from the 
public housing. They would be 
denied this benefit if the zoning 
change should be defeated, he 
said. 

Setting ·an adjournm ent date 
was given top priority by Re
publican House m embers who 
cl aimed the 1 aw m a k er s should 
adjourn to prevent probl ems if 
federal troops wer e needed for 
any riot in the state, 

Rep. William H amp t o'n, R
B l oom field Hills, said a federal 
constitutional provision requires 
l egislative approval of federal 
t roops coming into a state for 
duty if · the Legislature has not 
adjourned for the year. 

Hampton said it could be "dis
astrou-s" to the state if federal 
troops were needed immediatel y 
and legi slative members had to b_e 
rounded up from around the stat"e 
to vote on the troops moving i n • 
If such federal military assis
tance were needed between now 
and Aug. 16, the L egislature 
would have to r eturn to Lansing. 

MISSED LAST YE AR 
''We were lucky last year be

c ause we adjourned in time,'' 
Hampton said r eferring to the 
D etroit r i ot a year ago when 
federal troops were called -in. 

Senate members passed the ad
journment resolution Tues
day with little debate, but House 
Republican s, voting a long 
straight party lines, barely got 
the measure through 47-46. 

In other legislative action, both 
t he House and Senate approved a 
bill to permit county boards of 
supervisors to set salaries of 
county department commission 
members. 

Them easure was slipp ed 
through at the last minute when 
House members remembered a 
statute which allowed department 
and commission inember s tocol
l ect the same salaries as' super 
visors. Earlier this year, a bill 
was passed to allow supervisors 
to set their own sal aries. 

I<'ORCED TO PAY 
Hampton, again l eading the 

floor fight, said "this means 
that full - time super vi sors earn
ing $5,000 a year i n their ·fobs 
would be forced' t o i\a~ 'tQ\!i'n'bbrs 
of the county drain commission 
or board of canvassers, who may 
meet only once every two months, 
the same salary." 

The measure was sent to the 
governor for his approval. 

An effort' to get the wiretap-

BREMMEYR-BAIN CO. 
The Lake Street H ardw,a r e 

Open Friday Evenings 

Phone DI 7-2511 Petoskey 

LOWE 8R01HERS . 

LATEX 
HOUSE PAINT 

Amazing resistance to peel
ing and bli ste r i ng . No 
brush or overl ap marks. 
Dries in about 20 
minutes. Wide sg19 
choice of colors. 
Gallon now only 

ping bill through the House failed 
for the second day in a row. 
Tuesday, a bill that would permit 
police wiretapping of phones of 
persons suspected of criminal 
activities, went down 43-55. 

Wednesday, it was defeated 46-
45. Fifty-rive votes are needed 
on r ecorisidering a bill i n the 
House. 

Both the House and Senate 
agreed to send the' m ea.sure back 
to its second conference com -
mittee to see if something could 
be worked out for the l egislators 
when they reconvene Aug. 15. 

Mr. and Mrs. William L ee of 
Mt. Clemens were Saturday night 
visitors at the home oftheirpar 
ents, Mrs. O.D: Sayl es in Boyne 
City, -

Mrs. Connie Gallop of Chandler 
Hµl was a Saturday evening visi
tor at the Mr. and Mrs. Ash Ste
wart and Mrs. Constanc_e Fraley 
homes. I 

F o st e r Sayl es was honored 
Sunday on his 81st _birthday with 
a dinner and gifts at his home 
on Groveland-st. in Boyn~ City. 
Attending • were Letta Sayles of 
North Boyne, Mr. and Mrs. Mar
shall Sayles of East Jordan and 
Mrs, Constance Fraley aild son 
Donald Gordon of Chandler. 

The House also r eaffirmed on 
a 410 to 11 r oll call an amend
ment by Rep. Richard H. Poff, 
R-Va., to require mandatory 
prison sentences for the use of a 
gun in the commission of a fed
eral felony . • 

In the final roll call passage 
of the package, 158 Democrats 
and 146 ReJ)ublicans voted aye, 
Voting against it were 70 Demo
crats and 39 Republicans. 

The Senate Judiciary Commit
t ee took no action on the l i censing 
-registration proposal s in ap
P r oving its• version of the inter
state sales ban 11 to 3. It gave 
no indication when or if it might 
vote on them. 

In an amendment Rep. Emanuel • 
Ce l l er, D- N.Y. , called "loop
hole as wide as the Grand Can
yon," the House added a spec ial 
Cl).tegory of "gun collectors" who 
could sell and trade guns among 
themselves across state lines. 
They woul d have to obtain $10-
a- year licenses from t he U.S. 
Treasury se c r e t ary and keep 
r ecords. 

The House also amended its 
bill to reduce proposed annual 
fees for dealers' licenses from 
$500 to $50-still double the fee 
set by last month' s handgun bill; 

Floor action on the i nterstate 
sales bill was not expected unti'l 
September when Congress r eas
sembl es after the political con
v entions. 

i.; Ann Landers 
Should She Let Her 

H9ve it i n t he Chops 

DEAR ANN-,LANDERS: May I n~wsnaper ads, A New York paper 
•a:it rgjnufuber;_one1 g'.r'i-petlrs oth- i~~ 1-7'72 '...carri ed the following 
~ 's" Ha:~-1- f '"IRfft" ·~xpec~ yo1f':to fn:ittee<;v ' ''feeui·u_~- any ·person 
print lt but I'll feel bett~r if I willing to dispose of his front 
get it off my chest. teeth apply to Number 28 Maiden 

Dentists ar e, in my :opinion, Lane. A generous price will be 
the most backward of all profes- given. N.B. four guineas (about 
sional s. If Benjamin Franklin _ $40 in today's currency) will be 
had not invented false teeth, pea- paid for every tooth." 
ple would be w a 1 kin g around The practice of transplanta-
toothless today. _ tion was ultimately abandoned 

I have been reading articles for sever al reasons. First, it 
on tooth transplants since I was failed to meet the needs of the 
a child . . They have been "ex - masses. Second, many di seases 
perimenting" for the l ast 20 were transmitted from donor to . 
years. I have written to the au- recipient (most notably syphil
thors of the articles to l earn lis). Thirdly, the medical world 
which dentists-perform the pro- l earned of the rejection phenom
cedure. The r eplies were vague. enon. After a few months, trans-
l never did f ind a dentist who plant ed teeth loosened and fell out. 
could transplant a tooth. A hundred year s l ater , how-

All they k11ow i s drilling a nd ever, dentists began experiment
pulling and dentures and partial ing once again with transplated 
plates. They are too busy raking teeth and the techniques have 
in the money to l earn .anything been vastly improved. Today a 
new. Today when kidneys, the liv- transpl anted tooth wi ll last for 
er, human hair and even the heart four to five years. 
can be successfully transplanted, The knowledge gained by den
i s it too much to ask that tl)e den- tist s in their transJ?lant pro
tists get bus y and join the cedures has helped l ay the the
Twentieth Century? - - EXPOSED oretical groundwork which made 
NERVE , possible the kidney and liver 

DEAR NERVE: There are hun- transplants, and now the heart. 
dreds of dentists who transpl ant Now, aren't you ashamed? 
teeth. Where h ave you been * * * 
looking? Transpl anting teeth be- DEAR ANN LANDERS: I am 
g_an in the 18th Century: ·Your living with a man I l ove very 
r eference to Benjamin Franklin much. We ar e not married be
i s interesting. The agony pro- cause his selfish, money- tmngry 
duced by his handmade teeth wife will not give him a divorce. 
(fashioned out of hippapotamus Some peopl e know the score, oth
ivory, wood, gold pl ate, rivets, ers do not. I could care less 
screws, human incisor teeth and about the talk. 
steel spr ings) started dentists Yesterday was my birthday. I 
experimenting with tooth trans- received an anonymous gift - 
plants. • a set of pillowcases on which 

Tooth donors, principally poor was embroidered "Mr." an ct 
peopl e, were secured through "Mrs," I'm sure this was a di g 
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I MINITCH BUILDING CO. I 
by one of the cat s who works with 
me in this office. I also think I 
know which girl sent the gift. 
Shall I play dumb or let her have 
it - - right in the chops? -- NOT 
SENSITIVE JUST MAD I GENERAL CONTRACTORS I 

I AND I 
'BUILDERS OF " INSTANT HOMES" I 

~ ALSO I 
I ~ I Specialists In· All Types I 
I I I Of Concrete Wo{k I 
I .' IJRIVES • WALKS. PATIOS • COMMERCIAL FLOORS I I . GARAGE F,LOORS. ETC. I 
I For Free Estimates I 
I CALL BOYNE CITY 582-7962 or 582-9387 I 
I Serving All Of The ·Nor:.thern Michig~n Area I 
I,..,...,...,..,..,..,..,.,..,...,..,.,..,..,..,..,.,.,..,..,..,...,..,.,.,.,..,...,.,.,..,...,...,...,...,...,...,...,.,~ . 

\ 

DEAR NOT: If this is the worst ' 
dig you get , consider yourself 
lucky, Petunia. A gi rl who goes 
i n for pl aying house with a mar
ried man can ill afford the luxury 
of klopping anyone i n the chops. 
Pl ay dumb. And for you it should 
be a cinch. 

(Copyright 1968, Publisher s
Hall Syndicate.) 

HHH to Dedicate 
Pollution Basin 

DETROIT (UPI) -- Vice Pr esi
dent Hubert H. Humphrey is to 
d e d i c a t e the l argest pollution 
bas i n in the world -Aug, 2 when 
he vi sits St. Cl ai r Shores and 
Detroit for one day, 

Sp okes m e n at the Michigan 
Humphre y headquarter s sai d 
Wednesday he was t o dedicat e 
facilities at the gi ant· Chapoton 
Retention Basin in the Detroit 
subur b. The basin, with a capacity 
of 28 million gallons, i s the 
l argest pollution device in exis 
tence. 

Humphr ey would then appear on 
a Detroit radi o show, his sup
porters said. 

Ml D· StlMMER 

440 E ast M i tchell St., Petoskey 
Phone DI 7 - 3251 
Open Fri day Evenings Until 9 

While They Last. ■ ■ 

Clip the Coupons and Save Plenty! Some Items in Short Supply ... So Hurry 
Down .. .Fast! Coupons Good This Week Only Until Sat., July 27! 
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Sports 
: Schedules Subj ect to Change Without Nqtice : 
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Plague Tigers, Lose Again 6-3 ,WWTY-Cha nnel :-Ch. 9 WW UP-TY Cha nnel l O, Sao 
1 \ ,1 

(Cable Channel 6) . 

FRIDAY, JULY 26 
W ASIIlNGTON (UPI) -- The 

Senators might be 24 games be
hind , 'the league-leading Detroit 
Tiger s, - but it wasn't obvious 
Wednesday night. 

The Tiger s, mired in their 
most • severe hitting drought of 
t_he ,season, fell to the l ast-pl ace 
Senators · 6- 3. The loss, com-

.Harvard Oarsmen 
Will Take. Part •• 

bined with Baltimore's 1-0 vic 
tory over Clevel and, cut De-
troit's l ead over the' Ori ol es t o 
five games-and just four In the 
loss col umn. 

Ken McMull en batted in four 
runs for Washington on a singl e 
and a homer and Hank Allen 
collected four hits as the Sena
tors bounced back from Tues
day night ' s 6- 4 l oss to Detroit. 

The two teims face each other 
again tonight , in the only sched
uled AL gaine, before the Ti

CAMBRID
1
GE, Mass. (UPI) __ gers return home to host the 

'The Negro group threateni ng a Oriol es in a weekend series. 
boycott of the Olympics has re- Hannan Winner 
crufted five members of the all- The T i gers touched starter 
whit.e.' $aryard r:owing· crew, Jim Hannan for two runs in the 
• But' the oarsmen, who made first inning but couldn't score 
publ(c ·a- statement in support of again until the ninth. Hannan 
Prof;-' H-arry Edwards' \"Olympic all owed only seven hits and three 
Project · Ior HulJlan Rights," in- walks and struck out three i n 
'sistL;h~Y pfan to. r ow. at Mexico the ei ght innings he worked as he 
City. ; and wllf not participate in picked up his four th win in six 
an aefo!ll boycott, ' ·• decisions. • 
• The ;five,: who said they were A wa l k to D i ck McAuliffe 
actit1g. as individual s rather than sta11ted the T i gers off well enough 
r e p·,r. e s··e n ta t i v es of Harvard, as Mickey Stanley followed with c ho ~ e · a panelled lo u n g e in a double and Jim Northrup singled 
hl aniard' s K irkland house Wed- in a run oh an infiel d out. A 
nesd,;ty to. appear. with .Edwar ds si ngl e by Al Kaline drove in 
anq ,issue·, :a l engthy statement Stanley. 
supp9rt1ng the aim.s of his group. Detroit starter Mickey Lolich 

But the · rowers noted in their l asted less than four innings as 
. p repar.ed rem arks that, "be- he picked up his seventh loss 

. \Carise we do not know what spe- against six wins. 
cific form • the black athletes' McMullen si ngl ed i n t he Sena, 
demonstration w111 take, we do tors' first run i n the first tnning 
not consider ourselves tied to any after Allen tr ipl ed, then t agged 
specific actlori," And the five Lolich with a three-run horner 
i,ndi viduall y said they planned in the third that put Washing
t o row In the Olympics. ton ahead 4-2. McMullen' s 

The five, together with four homer, his 12th, came after L o
a thers, qualified for the Olym - lich wal ked Del Unser and Al
pi es Jul y 14 when their Har vard . l en singl ed. 
boat scored a narrow one foot A 11 e n si ngl ed in the fifth 
v i ctory over Penn in the final Washington run in the fourth 
tri al s at Long Beach, Calif, inning and doubled and scored 

T he Harvard athletes said in the final run in the seventh when 
t heir statement that they agreed Bernie Allen drew a bases-load
in pri nciple with the alms of ed walk of f Tiger reliever Jon 
t he organi zation formed by San Hiller. 
Jose State College Professor Ed- Detroit Threatens 
wards and invited other olymplc The Tigers threat ened in the 
candidates to join them in " ob- ninth when K;;µine walked and 
taining , information," "discus- Willie Hor ton singled. That drove 
sions" of the issues and " to Hannan off the mound and Dick 
discuss means of voicing our Bosman came on to retire the 
support at the Ol ympic Games. " next two batters. 

But pinch- hitter Gates Brown 

Tin Roof 
IS GREAT 

C HI PPEWA HOT EL 
D O W N TOW N PETOSKEY 

slammed a single of f Bosman 
to send Kaline home with De
troit's third and final run, Brown 
i s now 11 for 18 in pinch- hitting 
duties thi s year. 

Barry Moore replaced Bos
mun and retired Norm Cash on 

a groundout to end the game., 
Since All-Star time, when the 

Tigers had a 9½- garrle AL l ead, 
they've managed to score three 
r uns in an i nning only twi ce, 
two runs only eight times, and 
one run 19 ~ime~. In 8 3 innings 
no T iger crossed the plate. 

Second Mon·treal Backer Quits 
THURSDAY, JULY 25 

7:15 
7:30 
7:55 
8:00 
9:00 
9:30 

Farm Show 
CBS Mor ning News 
Michigan News 
Captain Kangaroo 
Bewitched B and C Posts 2~0 . 

The Tigers pl an to send Joe 
Sparma 7- 9 to the mound to
night against Washi ngton' s Bob 
'Howar d 1-4, • Win Over Russell's 
DETROIT AB R H BI 
McAuliffe 2b 3 1 O O 
Stanley cf 4 1 3 O 
Northr up r f 4 o 1 1 
Kaline lb 3 0 2 1 
Horton 1f 4 1 1 0 
F r eehan c 3 0 0 o 
Matchick ss 4 0 0 0 
Wert 3b 3 o o o 
Brown ph 1 0 1 1 
Lolich p 1 0 o 0 
Wyatt p 0 0 0 0 
Comer ph 1 O O O 
L asher p o o o o 
Tracewski ph 1 0 0 o 
Hiller p o o o· o 
Cash ph 1 0 0 0 

Total s 33 3 8 3 
WASHINGTON AB R -H BI 
Unser cf 4 2 I O 
Peterson rf 4 0 O 0 
H. Apl en If 4 . 3 4 l 
McMullen 3b 3 1 2 4 
Epstein lb 3 0 0 0 
Hol man 1 b 0 o o O 
Casanova c 4 0 1 0 
B. Allen 2b 3 0 0 1 
Hansen ss 4 0 l 0 
Hannan p 4 0 0 0 
Bosman p 0 0 0 O 
Moore p 0 0 0 0 
Total s 33 6 9 6 

DETROIT 200 000 001- 3 
WASHINGTON 103 100 lOx- 6 

E- H. Allen, Hansen. DP- Wash
i ngton 1. LOB-Detroit 6, Wash
ington 8. 

2b- Stanley, Northr up, H. Ap
l en, 3b-H. Allen, HR-McMullen 
12, 

IP HR ER BB SO 

B and C Market of Boyne City 
s];j()iled Russell Shoes' hopes of a 
t itle in the Petoskey Softball As
sociation here l ast ni ght bypost 
i ng a 2-0 victory at Pi oneer Park, 

The victory was thei r fi rst of 
the second round and it was Rus
sell's second l oss, cutting them 
out of a chance for a possible tie 
f or f irst place and the regular 
l eague comes to an end this week . 

Tonight's action finds Market 
Basket meeting Fochtman at 7 
p.m. and Vi ctory L anes takes· on 
the El ks at 8:30 p,m. 

Saturday the regular season 
action will be closed out at Che.: 
boygan where Ormsbee Motors 
host s Brernmeyr-Bain. 

Russell, in a hitting slump, 
picked up only two singl es all 
n i g h t off ~ i nning hurl er Marv 

Pirates, Tigers 
IQ LL Playoff 
Friday Night 

The Petgas Pi rates came 
through with a 4-3 victory over 
the Rotary Wheels l ast ni ght to 
end the season with a 9-6 r ecord, 
t he same as the News- Revi .ew 
Tigers. 

This game was a continuation 
of one started on May 26 which 
was halted at the end of five 
Inni ng's due to r ai n. 

By virtue of identical r ecords, 
L olich L, (7-6) 

3 2- 3 7 5 5 
Wyatt 1-3 1 0 0 
Lasher 2 0 6 0 
Hiller 2 1 1 I 

2 
0 
0 
3 

pl ayer•agent Will Splan said today 
4 that a playoff will be hel d to-
1 morrow (Friday) night at Bates 
2 Field at 6 p,m. to decide the 1968 . 
1 P et o s k e y Little L eague cham -

Hannan W, (4- 2) 
8 7 3 3 

Bosman 2- 3 1 0 0 
Moore 1-3 0 0 0 

Hannan faced 2 men 
T-2:4~. A-7,065. 

Charlevoix 
Recreation 

3 3 
0 0 
0 0 

in 9th. 

-pion. 
Two other games which di d not 

invol ve the championship have 
been cancelled, 

With the score knotted at 3- 3 
at the start of l ast.night' s action 
the Pi rates pushed over the win 
ning run i n the bottom of the 
s eventh wher e R. Bodary drew a 
wal k and scored on an error, 

Johnecheck. One was a singl e by 
l osing hur ler Bernie Kullik in the 
thir d and. the other by Doug Piehl 
i n the six1h. Both hits proved to 
be harml ess. 

B a'nct C Market came up wi th 
two r uns in the third inning on 
two hits with Marv Johnecheck 
and Mike Hausl er crossing the 
plate on singl es by Hal Price 
and Dennie Gunderson. They 
picked up two more hits l ater in 
the game but the t wo third inning 
r uns help up as t he victory. 
, Johnecheck allowed only two 

hits i n the victory while Bernie 
Kullik was t agged for the loss on 
a five hitter. Hal Price and Den
nie Gunderson each got two hits. 
Russell Shoes 000 000 0-0 
B and C Mkt: 002 000 X- 2 

Standings 
W L 

Ormsbee Motors 6 0 
Bremmeyr- Bai n 5 1 
Russell Shoes 4 2 
Vi ctory L anes 3 2 
.M:1rket' Basket 2 4 
Fochtman Motors 2 4 
B and C Market 1 5 
El ks O 5 

In the girl s softball action 
whi ch preceeded the. men' s game 
Dairy Queens of Charlevoix came 
t hrou g h with an 8- 6 win over 
Montgomery Ward, picking up 
three runs in the fifth for the win. 

Connie Smith was the winner 
on a s~ hitter and Carol Sch
wartzfisher took the loss, giving 
up five hits. 

Ward went ahead 3- 1 in the bot
tom of the first inning but saw 
Dai ry Queen take the edge at 5- 3 
in the thi rd. The Queens added 
three more i n the top of the fif th 
and Ward~ came through wi th two 
in the bottom of the same frame 
and one in a seventh inning rally. 

Barbar a Daniel s and Lynda 
Engl e each had two hits for Wards 

• while Kitty Cudd had two for the 
Queens, 
Dairy Queens 
Mont. Ward 

,104 030 0- 8 
300 020 1- 6 

Game Scheduled 

MONTREAL (UPI)- Montreal' s 
star - crossed major league base
ball sponsdrs, looking more and 
more as if they Were caught in 
a game often- little-.Indi ans, went 
~hopping today for new sponsors 
with footloose cash. 

The syndicate, which garnered 
a National i,eague f.,ranchfse, l ost 
its second backer in as many 
days Wednesday when i ndustrial 
ist ,J. Louis Levesque quit as 
both participant and chairman , 
of the syndi cate. • 

He followed in the footsteps of 
undertaker Mure Bougie, who 
had exited a day earlier. The 
syndicate thus swindled to fiv~ 
.millionaires, st i 11 optimi stic 
despite the doubl e dropout. · 

The new man at the head of 
the syndicate, Char l es Bronf
man, ba,lding, dapper, fast 
quippi ng heir to the Seagrams 
Distillers• Corp,, tol d a ·news 
conference: " We are not dis
hear tened, " 

"From the start, he was never 
very strong about the idea of 
coming in," Bronfman said of 
the departed Levesque. "He told 
us, " If you need an extra guy, 
well , okay, call on me.'" 

6:00 
6:15 
6:25 
6: 30 
7:00 
7: 30 
9:00 

11:00 
11:30 

Six O' Cl ock Report 
Sport!. 
Weather 
CBS Evening News 
Michigan Outdoors 
Wagon Train 
Movie 
El even O'Cl ock Report 
The Untouchabl es 

the magnificent 

agnavo 
Cook Electric Co. 

3 16 E. M; tc h e l l, Ph . D I 7- 81 7 1 
M agn o Co l o r T V 

B i g Pi d ., r e B l ack & White 

G o ld Se al Plan 
12 M ont hs Free Serv i c e 
3 Y ear s on P i c t u re T ube 

One Ye a r Wa r rant y On 

A l l T ub e s ond Po r ts 

10:00 
. 10:30 

11:00 
11: 30 
12:00 
12: 25 • 
12:'30 
12:45 

1:00 
1:15 
1:30 
2:00 

2:30 
3:00 
3:25 
3: 30 
4:00 
4: 30 
5: 30 
6:00 
6:15 
6:25 
6:30 
7:00 
7:30 

8:00 
11:00 
11:30 

U of MTV Hour 
Candid Camera 
Beverly Hillbillies 1 
Andy of Mayberry 
Di ck Van Dyke 
Love of L i fe 
CBS News 
Search For Tomor row 
The Guiding Light 
One O'Clock Report 
Accent 
As the World Turns 
Love Is a ManySplendor\ 
ed Thing , 
House Party 
To Tell the Truth 

1
. 

CBS News 
Edge of Ni ght 
Secret Storm 
Mike Douglas 
Casper 
Six O'Clock Report 

• Sports 
Weather 
CBS Evening News 
Marshal Dillon 
On Location with David 
L , Wolper 
Tiger Baseball 
El even O'Cl ock Report 
Movie Levesque announced· his wi th

drawal from the syndicate in a 
letter to Montreal Mayor Jean 
Dr apeau, who had first tal ked 
Levesque Into the venture. It 
was r eported Levesque ex
pre s sect disapPQintment that 
more sPQnsors had failed to come 
forward to join the syndicate .. 

WT9M-TV Cheboygan Ch. 4-W PBN, 
T ra v . City Ch . 7 

Levesque was unavail able for 
comment on one repor t that he 
had balked after Bronfman at
tempted to have the sponsors 
pony up $1,120,000 required as 
ini tial payment t o the National 
League by Aug. 15. 

In all , t he syndicate i s pledged 
to put up $10-million to pave 
Montreal' s entr y into big-league 
baseball. 

Skeet Report 
B y Doc 

Karl •Craviford l ed all Skeet 
shooters last week with a scor e 

THURSDAY, JULY 25 

6:00 
6: 15 
6:30 
7:00 
7:30 
8: 30 
9:30 

10:00 
11:00 
11:10 
11:1 5 
11::30 
1:00 

Weekday News 
Weekday Sports 
Huntley- Brinkley 
Felony S1:1uad 
Daniel Boone 
Ironsi de 
Dragnet 
Dean Martin 
News 
Weather 
Spor ts 
Tonight Show 
Si gn Off 

BUY ALL NEW .1968 

FRIDAY, JULY 26 

6:45 
7:00 
9:00 
9: 30 

10:00 
10: 25 
l b : 30 
11:00 
11:30 
12:00 
12: 30 
12:55 

Sign On 
Today Show 
Educational 
Treasure I sl e 
Snap· Judgment 
NBC News 
Concentration 
Personality 
Hollywood Squares 
Jeopardy 
Eye Guess 
NBC News 
Dream house 
Lets Make a Deal 
Days of Our L i ves 
The DoctorJ 
Another Wor ld 
You Don't Say 
Dark Shadows 
General Hospital 
Dating Game 

ili~~!:Js'l[;;]:[~::iS:~;;:: ~~~~~=l'.i~:!:J~~==[i~~:~~==i~J:~~~=::~~~~I CHARL EVOIX - - In B 1 o o p e r • League pl ay l ast night Novaks 

a walk and a fielder ' s choice 
which followed, 

Final St andings 

of 74 out of 50: Lew Wi nters 
and Ron Ford were close behind , 
with 49 out of 50. 24' s were shot 
by Toad Winters, Carl Hitsman 
and Don Hughey, 23' s 1A¥ Glenn 
Garr ett and Walt Jump. 22's 

NEW YORK (UPI) - The new- T ,J, and Dave Fochtman, Glenn 
Iy or gani zed Football Coaches H O d g ki s s, Bud p e n n e 11, John 

r,' 
No. I TV Value 

<;olor- -B loc k 8 White 
P hone D I 7 - 251 1 

l;.00 
1: 30 
2:00 
2: 30 
3:00 
3: 30 
4:00 
4: 30 
5:00 
5: 30 
6:00 
6•15 
6; 30 
7:00 
7:30 
8:30 
9: 30 

One Life to Live 
Weekday News 
Weekday Sports 
Huntley- Brinkley 
L imelight 
Tarzan 

~ HEAVY ourtimkc 
• beat Freedmans 10- 9 with Duane w 1./ Associ ation said Wednesday two w arren aQd Al Crawford. 21's.

g . 6 outstanding Negro c O 11 e g e s, · . Chet Padgett and Art Johansen. 
9 6·, Grambling and Mor g a n State, 2D' s - Bill H o dgk iss andChum 
7 7 will p'lay a c h arit y game i n Pennell. 

Star Trek 

... ~ 
This general purpose drill was 
hutlt for plumber s, el ect r ic ians 
a nti other s who need a depend
abl e drill for continuous heavy 
duty use. It's a Quality Power 
T ool--prkecl right! 

'2-Tayfor •s; hit· protlucing the · win
ning r un; Medi cine Chest bumped 
American Mold 5-4onDaveFow
l ers home run and Howard's Oil
ers defeated the Coast Guard 10- 6 , 
with Dick Erber and Bob Rlxson 
hitting homers for the winners. 

In tl1e Kiwanis Youth League 
the Gol d Sox beat the B,l ack 
Sox 27-4, • 

Tonight, at 7 p, m. Novaks vs, 

News-Revi ew Tigers 
P etgas Pirates 
Rotar y Wheels 
Lion Cubs 
K iwanis Yanks 
McLaughlin Braves 

6 7 Yankee St adium on Sept . 28, for Ther e v,:ill be a registered 
7 8 the Orban L eague Street-Academy shoot hel d at the Spor tsmen's 
5 9 Progr am. Club range on Saturday and Sun

McCune-Dickinson, 
day, ' August 3rd and 4th under 
the direction of the Mi chigan State 

. ) 

Bremmeyr-Bain Co. 
The Lake Str.eet Hardware 

Petoskey 

10:00 
11:00 
11:10 
11:15 
11:30 
1:00 

Hollywood Squares 
Judd for the Defense 
News 
Weather 
Sports 
Tonight Show 
Sign Off 

W NEM-TV-BAY CITY-Channel 5 

!~:~~~J=~~~~~~jltl~:~~~=ci~~~~~==i~:~s-i~==i~:~:s~==~~::~~ Freedmans In the Junior League; _ • at 7:30 p,m, the Cubs and Tigers 
m eet in Peanut League action and 
at 8:30 Lake Construction t akes 
on Medusa In the Men's Fast
ball League, 

Eagles, Boyne Win 
. Skeet Assn, Ther e will be shoot
ers comi ng from all parts of the 
stat e and everyone is invited 
either as shooters or spectator s. 
We expect .a good crowd as most 
shot-gunners wives ar e ver y hap
py for an opportunity to com e to 
Petoskey as the shopping i s the 
best. 

THURSDA Y, JU~Y 25 

6:00 . 6 PM Report 

FRIDAY, JULY 26 

5:40 Thought for Today , 
5:45 Religion 

@l9t,l . "llK h J" lcr 
•nJ Tr,t-unc !ly1d1n l ( 
A ll k ,1111, aacrved 

"Two £wench fwies, a ''nill1 shake . 

IT'S NOT THE WAY YOU SAY IT 
In ahy language, Burger Chef t ast e treats taste great . 
Like the golden brown fren f:h fries served piping hot. 
Or the rich, thick shakes served frosty cold . And they're 
just two of the wholesome Burger Chef t aste t reats -
all of which are served quickly. Stop by today. When it 
comes to good eating , you' ll f ind Burger Chef speaks 

your language. 

On Hwys US 31. & 131 
Petoskey, Mi chigan 

LET'S ALL GO TO BURGER CHEF 
Franc hises Availabl e Nat ionwide / Ind ianapo lis 46202 

1964 CHEVROLET 2 DOOR 
Dark Blue ... . . , ... . ... .. . . ... . ..... . . . . . .. ... A L ow $1195 

1967 FORD 9 PASSENGER WAGON 
~ utom atic Power Steer ing and Brakes .. .. ... . . .. •.. .. $ 26 50 

i1961 CORVAIR 

.z dr. Autom atic , .. .. ... . . .... .. . .. . . . .......... v alue $195 

(09 W. MitchelJ St., Petoskey Phone DI 7- 8181 

.. 
• .... 

f 

Lincoln Wins 
Playground Title 

utilizing the points gained in 
its j unior Ol ympi cs victory, Lin
col n was abl e to defeat Ottawa 
playground 200 to 190 in the 
inter - park c o mp e t it ion. Ten 
point s were awarded to the pl ay
ground for each team victory and 
five points for each individual 
champion ·o( city tournam ents. 
Team champions were as fol 
l ows: Boys Softball-9 and un
der - Lincoln, Boys Softball-10-
12-0ttawa, Girls Softball-14 and 
under-Ot tawa. 

A tro p hy representing 
L incoln's accomplishm ent will be 
presented to participants of that 
p l ayground at the opening of the 
program next year , It will r e
main in thei r possess ion until a 
new champion has been det er
mined, 

In the three Senior LeaguEl~ the s~cond, Don Engl e w_as charg
baseball games played l ast night, ed wi th the Harbor Sprmgs l oss. 
two no-hitters were posted as McCune . - Dickl ns?n pushed 
McCune- Dickinson defeated Har- over the winning run m the bot
bor Springs 4-3 Boyne City de- t om of the ei ghth inning to break 
feated Gayl ord i 1 to 3 on a no up a 3- 3 tie g ame. Harbor 
hi tter by Bob Anzell and Che..: Springs had a • 3-1 ectgJ in the 
boygan Eagl es def eated Fletch's t op of the fJ:th ~ut the wi~ners 
I mports 1- D despite the l osing came back with smgle runs m the 
hurler Scott campbell>s no- hit- sixth and seventh to tie the game. 
t er . John Sterly had three hits for 

At Cheboygan the winning run Harbor Spring~ while Bill Mor
came across the pl ate in the ris, Ted Bodzi ck and Don Engl e 
sixth inning wher e .John Brock each had two. 
scored on an error after getting At Gay 1 or d l ast ni ght Bob 
on through an error, Anzell h u r I e d hitless ball in 

Campbell went the distance guiding Boyne City to their, 11-3 
and didn•t allow a singl e hit, win over Gaylord, Tom Johnson 
striking out l f,, Chuck ljoffm an took the loss. 
picked up the v i ctory on a three Boyne City picked up 11 hits, 
hitter , In the f ourth inning cen- standings 
ter fi elder Neils Rosacker made a 
gr eat catch on a line drive by 
Roy Schryer to halt an extra 
base hit. 

At Petoskey y l enn Cumber
l and went the distance for the 
victory on an ei ght hitter , tak
ing over _ fr om SandY- Frye in 

Boyne City 
McCune-Dick, , 
Gaylord 
Cheboygan 
Harbor Spgs. 
Central L ake 
Fl1etch'S 

W. L 
6 1 
5 2 
5 3 
4 4 
3 5 
2 5 
1 6 

DO YO·U HAVE? 
The Mortgage on Your Home or Bus iness Protected . 
The chances of unt-i mely death befo~e p'ay ing of your Mortgage are: 

Age Chance of Death Within 20 Years 

25 l in 11 f?f?tl? Tf tl 
30 1 in 8 r ·1·11YVft 
35 I in 6 1 1'1 111 
40 1 in • f? \' t 
45 l in 3 , .. 
50 1 io 2 It 

EXAMPLE: AGE 30 
A $20,000, 20yr . Mor tgage 
may be cov er ed for onl y- .; 
$5 3.00 ANNUALL Y ' 

For Furth er Informa ti on Cal l = 
PETOSKEY 
Gal ster - Kingman I nc. 

B RUTUS 
Wallace Agency 
INDIAN RIVER 
A.K.Smith Agency 
CHARL EVOIX 
Char l evoix Agency Inc. 

HARBOR SPRINGS 
Matthews - Hall Agency 
Di r ector of Agencies: 
Chas. E. Ketterer 
443 Bay St . - 347 - 3709 I 

McCune-Dickinson Inc . 
R.P. Johnson,. Insurance 

7 
1...?v{{ut/1ecvl'r LI FE IN SURANCE CO M PA NY of MICH IG A N 

'-

PERRY 
SALES co.vf" 

195 9 PONTIAC, 2 DOOR, automati c 
tr ansmi ssion, power st eering anrl brakes ••• • • .• • $390 

1964 RAMBLER 4 DOOR CLASSIC 
2 tone gr een and white ......... . . . special price $850 

For Doubl e-Checked Used Cars ' 

1964 MERCURY 4 DOOR, 
this i s a st eal at a iow pr ice of. ... ....... .... . $950 

( 

Open Daily 9- 5: 30, Evenings by Appointment 

Maior League 
Leaders 

6: 30 Huntley - Brinkl ey 
7:00 I LOVe Lucy 
7: 30 Janie! Boone 
8: 30 Ironsides 
9: 30 All American College 

Show 
10;00 
l:t:00 
'.1: 30 

Dean· Martin 
F ive Star Final 
Tonight Show 

6: 15 ' Education 
6:45 First Edition News 
7: 00 Today Show 
7: 25 Michigan Today 
8: 25 Michigan Today 
9:00 Hollywood Award Movi e 

10: 20 Here's Carol Duvall 
10: 25 NBC News 
10:30 . Concentration By United· Pr ess International 

AMERICAN L EAGUE 
1:00 
1:05 

News Capsule 
Hollywood A war d Movie 11:00 Personality 

W L Pct GB 
DETROIT • 60 37 ,619 
Baltimor e 54 41, .568 5 
Cl eveland 55 44 , 556 6 
Boston 49 45 .521 9½ 
Oakland 48 49 ,495 12 
California 47 50 .485 13 
Minnesota 47 50 .fl85 13 
New Yor k 44 49 .47 3 14 
Chi cago 40 54 ,426 18½ 
Washington 34 59 . 366 24 

Wednesday• s Resul ts 
Boston at N, Y, ppd, , r ain 
Baltimore '1 Cl evel and o, night 
Washington 6 DETROIT 3, night 
Oakl and 1 Chi cago o, 1st, night 
Oakland 2 Chicago 1, 2nd 
Minnesota 12 California 1, night 

Today•s Pr obable P itchers 
DETROIT (S p ar ni a 7- 9) at 

Washington (B.Howard 1- 4), 8 
p.m. l 

Only game scheduled 
F r iday• s Games 

Minnesota at Oakl and, night 
Chicago at Californi a, ni g'ht 

ALPA 
ALUMINUM 

SIDING 
ALLAN YENTZ 

PETOSKEY 

347-8747 

11: 30 Hollywood Squar es · 
12:00 Jeopardy 
12: 30 Eye Guess 
12:55 NBC News 

1:00 Mike Dougl as 
2:00 Days of Our L ives 
2: 30 The Doctors 1 

3:00 Another Worl d 
3: 30 You Don't Say 
4:00 Timmy & L assie 
4: 30 Merv Griffin 
6:00 6 PM Repor t 
6: 30 Huntley-Brinkley 
7:00 I Love Lucy 
7: 30 
8:00 Ti ger Baseball 

11:00 Five Star F inal 
11: 30 Tonight Show 
1:00 News Cap sule 
1:05 Phil Silver s 
1:35 Hollywood Award Movi e 
3:00 News Capsule 
3:05 The Texan 
3: 35 Movie 
5:00 News 
5:05 Movie 

New Yor k at Clevel and, night 
Boston at Washington, night 
DETROIT at Baltimor e, night 

WJRT-TV-Flint - Channe l 12 (Cable Channel 2)' 

NATIONAL L EAGUE 
• W L Pct GB 

T HURSDAY, JULY 25 

6:00 Eyewitness News 
6: 30 Truth Of Consequences 

st. L ouis 64 34 ,653 
Atlanta 51 46 ,526 12_

2
1 7:00 Michigan Outdoors 

7: 30 Second Hundred Years 
Cincinnati 47 45 .511 
San Fr anci sco 49 49 . 500 

14 • 8: 00 F l ying Nun 15 
Chicago 49 50 .495 15i 8: 30 Bewitched 

16 
2 9: OD That Gi rl 

Philadelphi a. 46 48 ,489 
P it tsburgh 45 50 .474 17 .!. ' J0:00 The Avenger s 

18 
2 11:00 Eyewitness·News 

11: 30 Joey B i shop 
1:00 , Si gn Off 

New Yor k 47 53 ,470 
L os Angel es 44 54 .449 20 
Houston 43 56 .434 21} 

Wednesday•s Results 
Chi cago 2 San Franci sco O 
St. Loui s 3 Phila 1, night 
Cincinnati at Pitts, ppd., r ain 
Atlanta 3 N.Y. 2, 10 inns., night 
Houston 1 Los Angel es O, ni ght 

Today's Pr obable Pitchers 
New York (Selma 8- 5) at Atlan

ta (Niekro 9- 7), 8 p.m. 
Cinci nnati (C u 1 v e r 7- 9) at 

P ittsburgh (Veale 10-9) , 8 p,m. 

FRIDAY, _JUL Y 26 

6: 25 
6: 30 

7:00 
7: 30 
7:45 
8:00 
8: 30 
9:00 

Sign On 
American Pr oblems and 
Its Challenges 
U of M Pr esents 
Ci rcadia 
News and F arm Report 
Cartoon Carnival 
Dr eam House 
Wedding Party 

9: 25 
9:30 

10:00 
10:30 
12:00 
12: 30 
• 2·00 
2; 30 
3:00 
3: 30 
4:00 
4:30 
5:00 
5: 30 
6:00 
6: 30 
7:00 
7: 30 
8: 30 
9: 30 

10:00 
11:00 
12:00 

1:00 

Children's Doctor 
Treasure I sl e , 
Divor ce Court 
Her e's Dick Cavett 
Bewitched 
Midday Movi e 
The Newl ywed Game 
Dati ng Game 
Gener al Hospi tal 
One Life to Live 
Dark Shadows 
Bozo's Summer Cartoons 
Tightrope 
News 
Eyewitness News 
Twilight Zone 
Truth or Consequences 
Off to see the Wi zard of Oz 
Man in a Suitcase 
Guns of Will Sonnet 
Judd for the Defense 
Eyewi tness News 
Joey Bi shop 
Si gn Off · 

Philadelphia (Short 9- 9) at st, 
L ouis (Gibson 13-5), 9 p. m. I • ••• •••·• • ·• • ···· · ··· • ·•·• • • •• • •• • • • ••• ••• • • •••• •• • • • 

Only games schedul ed 
Friday•s Games 

Cinc innati at New Yor k , night 
Los Angel es at Chi cago 
st . L ouis at Pitts 2, twi-night 
San Franci sco at Houston, ni ght 
Atlanta at Pbila 2, tw!-night 

LESS THAN 17( PER DAY 
. 

GABIE TV IS GRE,A T 
, , PHO N E 347-4 352 . ................ ...... -· ............................. . 



\Czechs Playi 
. PRAGUE (UPI) - - Defiant 
• Czech Communists today played 
• hard-to-get in a confrontation 

with angry Soviet leaders. 

TERRY EATS 
Kountry Fried Chicken 
,:fllPPf-WA HOTEL BUILDING 

DOWNTOWN l'tcTCJSKFY 

Lyric Theatre 
HARBOR SPRINGS 

Thursday 

July 25 

"Guns of San Sabastian" 

' Anthony Quinn 

According to 
ports, the Kreml 
man party presid 
to a showdown wit 
and their program • 
cratization." 

But the Czechs, led- b 
First Secretary Alexande 
eek are not making it e 
the Russians. 

According to Czech spoke 
men and sources, Dubcek is balk
ing at a summit that would put 
the Soviet 11 against his own 
11-man presidium. • • 

Despite veiled threats of Soviet 
armed intervention, Czech 
spokesmen also publicly con
tinued to vow that the policy of 
reform-including a free press
will not be changed to the Soviet 
liking. 

DON•T WANT TROOPS 
Further, the Czechs were 

sticking to their position that 

Get 
♦ ♦ ♦ tl,l ~lk PETOSKEY NEWS- REVIEW , Thursday, July 25, 1968-9 

~i e Deserters 
.,.._ ♦, ♦ ♦ Continued from Pav:e 1 

elves can defend their 
rders, without the aid --Coming soon. New Clipper, 

-----"------------------,------------'------------ "going to Sofia, Bulgaria, t o at -
--Rev. Lon arid Margaret Hunt , --Don' t be surprised at the tend the 9th Communist Youth 

After hearing his case the 
commission said there was no 
r i sk that he would be ass'igned to 
Vietnam duty and ordered him 

divisions on Czech soil. Vic's Clip Shop: (9058T-251) 
,ap it all, the Czechs were 
rte d prepared to demand 
hing of the Soviets-that the 
lin pay its debts to this 

ntry. 

--The regular meeting of the 
Petoskey Lodge No. 282 of Odd
fellows will be held Thursday 
at 8 p,m. in the I.O.O.F. Temple. 
All officers and members are 
urged to attend, Visitingbrothers 
are always welcome. 

As 'if to show that the Soviets 
will not halt reform plans, Dub
cek spent Wednesday in Prague 
working on arrangements for a , --Mr. Scot Tropea for~erlyof 
Czech party congress in Septem- -~he Bahamas and Florida ~as 
ber that is to cement the eight- Joined the staff at Christy s, 
month-old anti-Stalinist regime Phone DI 7-4621, (9060T-252) 
in this country. - -The regular meeting of the 

Knights of C0lumbus will be held 
Thursday at 8 p,m. at the K. of 
c. Hall. All officers and m~mbers 
are urged to be present. Visiting 
members are welcome. 

In Washington, and elsewhere, 
foreign government . sources in
dicated the Czechs possibly were 
in a bad position-faced with a 
choice of giving in to the Soviets 
and cutting down their reforms or 
paying the consequences, which 
could include armed intervention, 

--Chicken pie, Thursdays spe
cial at Victory Lanes Restaurant. 
Open 5 to 1: 30 p.m. weekdays. 

of Dowagi ac, wlll'1Je guest lee- number of compliments you'll · Festival, 
turers and message bearers at receive after having your hai r Woodkey told the commission 
Northern Lake Michigan Spi rit- styled at Vinkl es. 316 Petoskey. he was a conscienUous objector 
ualist Camp for the week begi n- 347-9201. (9053T-251) an d an opponent of the war in 
ning July 28. Services SUnday --Chicken pie, ThursdaysSpe- Vietnam, The commission said 
will be at 10: 30 a.m. and 2 cial at Victory Lanes Restaurant . he had been assigned t o hospital 
p.m, Picnic lunch on camp Open 5 to l:30 p.m. weekdays. duties in the u.s. armed forces 
gr ounds at 12:30 p.m. Sunday. c9079T_251) and was noJ forced to bear arms. 
Wednesday servi ces at 7 p,m. --Mr. and Mrs. George Win- But W6odkey said he was op -

•-Come to the White elephant ters , of A 1 bu q u er q u e, New posed also to serving in the hos
sale at the Sacramentines Satur- Mexico, were visitors at the home pital and fled to France some 
day, July 27th, 11 to 6 p.m. Con- of Mrs. Jim Scherrer. Mrs. Win- time ago. When French police 
way, Mich. Lunch will be served. ters is the former Roni White, started a sear ch for him he 

(9061T-252) daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Bob went to·Sweden, he told the com-
•-Peace caravan panel will w t f t mission. hi e, Jr,, o Pe oskey, 

discuss "International Students 
L ook at Ame.rica" Friday, Jul y --Auction Sale, rummage and 
26 at 8 p.m. at the Sheridan baked goods, Saturday I O: 30 a.m. 
School. Public is Invited. July 27th at Raver's Shop, 3591 

West Burt Lake Road, 5 miles 
--Everybody is welcome tothe East of Brutus, Lunch served. 

TEMPLE 
THEATRE 
l'etoskeJ, Al ichigan 

Thursday thru Tuesday 

; 

expelled from Sweden. • 
Date for the expulsion was not 

set. 
Ivanov told the commissi on he 

emigrated to the United States 
and was called up for military 
service there. He said he fled to 
Yugoslavi a to escape service i n 
Vietnam and spent three months 
there. He then went to Sweden to 
seek asylum here, he said. 

~11llgttr1111h 
PETOSKEY 

T hursday thru Saturday 
July 25-27 
7:15 and 9:15 PM 

Show starts at 7 pm 

lv'fJ/lli 1/Jtlv'!l 
!l/1/JIE-I Iv' 

~rges Drastic• Measures 
To Obtain Prosecutors 

(9079T-251) 
--Walt Disney' s "Fam i 1 y 

Band" and "The Three Little 
Pigs'' tonight through Saturday 
at the Palace, Charlevoix, a 
Taylor enterprise. (9068T-252) 

Sacramentines for thei r Annual By the Brutus United Church of 
Pancake breakfast and baked Chri st. (907 3T-252) 
goods sale, 8 'til 12 o'clock Sun-
day July Z8th. c9072T.z53) --Come meet new clipper Dave 

Shively at V ic' s Clip Shop. 
--Brace yourself f or a thr:ill ' • (9077T-255) 

the first time you use Blue Lus- --Admissions at L oc k-
t re to clean rugs. Rent elect r ic 
shampooer, $l . Me ye r Hard- wood- MacDonald Hospi tal yes-

• ware, 421 East Mitchell, Pe- terday include:Char l es Sha
toskey. c9075T_ 251) gonaby, III, son of Mr. and Mrs. 

July 25- 30 
7:15 and 9:15 PM 

20TH CENTURY- FOX PRESENTS 

cliARLToN ~ESTON 
in an ARTHUR P. JACOBS production 

.. 

1:..0CATED US-31 BETWEEN 

·PE-i-0s11.:"Ev & CHARLEVOIX 

Thursday, July 25 
LAST TIME TONIGHT 
HAYLEYMlLS . HYWRBENNITT 
MARJORIE RHODES . .IIHN MUS 

thefumlly ~ , • 

· COL ',)',-/ 

I 

(r;.).f 
\'~\ 

AND ~ 
11IEY ml#Nfll 11IE lfltLI 
wtTIIJllEill. INaEDtlLE 
"'tin JI ..,, 

~i1r 
BEBGEB 

*************************** 
Friday and Saturday 
July 26 and 27 

DVISPRESUY 
:CWIBAKE' 

c.."'""" WIU. 
SHELLEY F~B4RES HUTCHINS 

mu~vJflt 
COlOlf ,,._ .. '""'. 

AND 

f~~i: 
FOR FUN'S 
SAKE!' 

TtliiTMAI 
'. FR~_M Hi,~r ni: .:. 

JfAN,PAUL BELMONOO 
• FRANC.OISE DORLEACtEIIIIIIDII 

MACKINAC ISLAND (UPI) - -
Atty. Gen. Frank J. Kelley to
day called for "drastic m ea
sures" -to remedy the "citizen 
apathy and official neglect" that 
has resulted in a reluctance of 
able lawyers to become county 
prosecutors, 

In a speech at the annual meet
ing of the Michigan Prosecuting 
Attorneys Association, Ke 11 e y 
revealed that no candidates from 
either party have filed for the 
office of prosecuting attorney in 
11 counties, ,, 

«At a time when the public 
has unprecedented concern about 
crime and law and order, that 
concern has not been translated 
into effective measures to attract 
enough able lawyers to this vital 
position by providing reasonable 
salaries and working condi
tions," Kelley said. 

''Of the 11 counties in which 
there is no candidate for prose- , 
cutor, 10 had salaries of less 
than $6,000 in 1966, the last 
year for which total figures are 
available, and three of those 
counties had salaries of l ess 

BOYNE THEATRE 
BOYNE C ITY 

Last Time, Tonite, Thurs., 

July 25 "GRAND PRIX" 

ames Garner, Eva Marie Saint 
tarts at 8 p.m., Out at 11 p:m. 

Fri., Sat., Sun., July 26, 27, 28 
Walt Disney's 

"The One and Only, Genuine, 
Original FAMILY BAND" 

Starts at 8 Out at 10 p.m. 
Adults 1.00 Children 50~ 

-•'I\N,~~'E- WEEK .,... ' 
"BATTtE BENEATH THE 
EARTH" and "BLUE" 

Appearing Nightly 

at Golden H·orseshoe 

than $5,000 with a low of $3,500. 
«In addition to the salary f ac

tor, the outrageous situation in 
which counties fail to provide 
the prosecutor with an adequate 
or indeed with any staff at all 
is a prime cause of this ap
palling state of affairs." 

Kelley said it is "probably 
fortunate that we have as many 
candidates for prosecuting at
torney as we do," 

,:•But," he added, "we simply 
cannot tolerate the present situa
tion which will have the result 
in November of giving the people 
a choice for prosecuting attorney 
in onl y 21 of our 8 3 counties." 
In 43 counties only one candidate 
ha$ filed and i n eight counties 
there is a choice in the party 
primary but no choice in the gen-
eral election. • 

Kelley said he would ask the 
Legl§lature in the 1969 session 
to provide a minimum annual 
salary based upon population, 
assurance of an adequat e staff 
and for fulltime prosecutors in 
the l ar ger counties. 

Venetian 
Continued from Page 1 

voix All-Stars. The Kalamazoo 
will be returning for the fifth 
straight season. 

The coronation at 8 p.m. Sun
day will be followed by a concert 
by the Charlevoix City band under 
the direction of Evelyn Peters 
and Bruc-e ' Kroken and climaxed 
by the Venetian Boat parade on 
Round L ake as darkness falls, A 
spectacular display of fireworks 
will top the weekend. 

Ear lier in the day the popl\1-ar 
Doll, Pet and Dress-up parade 
at 2 p.m. will open the Sunday pro
gram. ·A 1 wat~r fight between the 
volunteer fire departments of 
East Jordan and Charlevoix; a 
greased pole climb sponsored 
by Boy Scout troop 11 with the 
Sb,inmen, a musical group which 
appears regularly at the Weath
ervane Inn, playing from 6: 30 
p.m. to 8 p.m. at the Park Stage 
in East Park will be held during 
the afternoon. 

Evacuate Youth 

--Smorgasbord, Sunday,July 
28, P e 11 s t on Masonic Temple. 
Serving 11:30 a.m . . to 3 p.m. 
Sponsored by Pe Us ton O,E,S. 
and F & AM. (908~T-253) 

Mu·rder 
Continued from Page 1 

ONE SUITCASE 
Author i tie s are apparent

ly puzzled by the fact that the 
note saying when the Ropisons 
would return was posted on the 
door, yet only one suitc_ase, con
taining men's and women's cloth
ing, was in the process of being 
padked. It was found open on the 
bed. 

Fosmore said several empty 
suitcases were found in a sleep
ing loft above the main floor. 
Clothing belonging to the children 
was still on coat hangers and in 
dressers, indicating their de
parture was still some time off. 

When deputies arrived at the 
cottage Monday, they discovered 
a fuse in a box on a pole outside 
had blown 'and the cottage was 
without e 1 e c t r i c lights. They 
changed the fuse and power was 
restored. 

Char 1 es Shago n aby, Harbor 
--A daughter was! born to Mr, Springs, medical; Fred Ouder

and Mrs. Ri chard Beels, of Pe- kirk, Petoskey, surgical; Ivan 
toskey on Jul y 25 at Little Trav- Brubaker, Harbor Springs, med
erse Hospital. ical; Mrs, Edna Eaton, Boyne 

--See the puppet show at the City, medical and Phillip De
Sacramentlne Sisters Ice Cream Nise, Boyne City, medical. 
Social and baked goods sale, --"Pe ace Car avan, " panel 
Conway, Michigan Sunday after- discussion. "International stu
noon 1 to 5 July 28th, ' dents look at America." Friday 

(9070T-253) July 2C, 8 p.m. Sheridan school. 

Appear Before Public invited. (908IT-251) 

--Binoculars at Scattergoods. 
Justice Kinart <9076T - 251) 

--Admissions at Little TravSeveral persons appeared be-
fore Justice Jolm Kinert on sum- erse Hospital yesterday includ
monses recently and paid their ed: Nelson F . Walker, Cheboy

gan, surgical ; Mrs. Claude stan-
fines. ley, Petoskey, medical; Marilyn 

From the city police, Marvin K. -Matts, Boyne Falls, medical; 
L, Kerberskey, 24, Alanson was Mrs. Harold J, Baxter, Con
fined $75 and $15 costs or 30 way, sur gical; Dennis w. Dom
days in the Emmet county j ail inic, son of Mr, and Mrs, Rober t 
after pleading guilty to driving 
while under the i nfluence of al- Dominic, Petoskey, surgical and 

Thomas s. Walbert, Millersburg, 
coholic beverages. medical. 

Victor L, Rhine, 30 Harbor 
Springs, paid $10 and $5 costs L111111t.~g-
on summons for being drunk • • • .,,g ~ • • • 
and disorderly and $10 and $5 ODDFELLOWS \ 
costs on a second summons for Regular meeting of Pe t oske y 
carrying an uncased gun. Lodge No. 282, Thursday eve-

The gas furnace, however, was Thefollowing appearedonstate ning, July 25, 8 p.m. I,O.O.F. 
still operating. It is on a dif- 1 police summonses: Temple. All officer s and mem
ferent circuit. Marson w. Pierce, 49, Oden, bers urged to attend. Visit ing 

F o s more said t h ere was driving under tlie influence of Brothers always welcome. Her-: 
"plenty of food" in the house, , alcoholic beverages, $50 and $10 bert Fox, N.G. (10103N- 250) 
both in the refrigerator and in costs and surrendered his oper a-
the cupboards. - tor•s license. Knights of Col umbus 

There were no dishes either Garvin Mul der, 24, Holland, Regular meeting of the Knights 
on the table or in the sink, an improper overtaking and passing, • of Columbus will be held Thur s
indication that the slaying..Jlid $10 and $5 costs. day, July 25, 8 p,m. at the K . 
not occur at mealtime. Ephram/ Bond, ·38, Al anson, of c. Hall. All of f i cers and mem-

PLAYING CARDS . improper left turn, $10 and $5 ber s please be present. Visiting 
A table i n the living room, costs. members welcome. Norman Wil -

covered with cards, has ,led i n- Slyvester B. Beasecker, 61, helm, G,K. A l 0104N- 250) . 
vestigators to believe that the \Y\Yoming, Michigan, imp r ope r 
family was playin•g cards---pos- • p'-l.ssing into traffic, $15- and $5· 

~-Er 
ofr1-tEAPE5 

SUMMER CLEARANCE 
Shorts. 
Swimwear 
-Terry Jackets 

Dresses 
Knit Tops 

, Shirts & Slacks 

Infant & Toddler Summer Wear 

Boys' -Girls' - Teens - Chubby 

The Circus Shop 
"Tots T hru Teens" 

Petoskey 

sibly double solitaire---when the costs. , 
killer or killers arrived. , Harvey P. Davis, 50, Petoskey, 

No furniture was disarranged _ driving while his license was 
indicating that the family might suspended, $25_ ai:1d $5.50 costs 
have died without a struggle, al- and three days m Jail. 

LAKE FRONT 
PROPERTIES though the slayer or slayers Forrest R. Schl appi, 26, Har

had time to put things back in bor Springs, drivlng while hi s 
order before leaving. license was suspended, $25 ~d 

Fosmore said Mrs. Robison's $5.50 costs and t_h~ee days m 
brother and Mr. Robison's busi- the Emmet county Jail. I 320 Ft. on Beautiful Lake Charlevoix with 5 cottages on State Hwy. Nicest pi ece 

of income property on the Lake. Price $45,000.00 
ne-ss associate Joe Scalaro flew Richard L. Starr , 27, Conway, 
to pet O s key from Detroit on no pr oof of insurance, $10 and 
Tuesday on a chartered· airplane $5 costs. . I 415 Ft. on Ellsworth Lake. 3 bedroom home, year round accessability. Price 

$16,500. 00 
to talk with authorities. Dennis F , Bai l ey, 17, Petos-

BE A VER ISLAND--The hell- • key, minor in possession of al-
copter from the Traverse City Scalaro assisted Robison in the coholic beverages, $25 and $7. 50 I Year round home on Lake Charlevoix, 2 bedrooms. Only one mile from East Jor- 1 

dan. Nice beach. Price $17,500.00 
Air Station was used last night publication of an art magazine costs. 
to evacuate Michael M. Mahan, called "Impressario," He told Donald L . Budzynski, 17, Pe
l 2, from the Island. F o s more he was particularly toskey, minor in possession of 

The youngster, suffering from shocked by the murders since he al coholic bever ages,- $25 a nd 
an appendicitis attack, was tak- and Robison wer e " more like $7.50 costs. ,, 
en from the Island at ll:45p .m., brothers" than business as- Peter K. Conti, 18, Petoskey, 
flown to the Charlevoix Airport sociates. minor in possessi on of al coholic 
and then transferred to Little Scalaro told deputies that he beverages, $25 and $7.50 costs. 
T rave rs e Hospital by em er- firsnearned of -the mass murder Phillip c. Ranney, 20, Petos
gency vehicle, via a newscast over radio station key, mi nor in possession of al-

He is the son of Dr, and Mrs, WJR. • coholic beverages, second of-
Arnold .Mahan. Mahan is an in- Fosmore and Smithagreed'that fense, $75 and $12.50 costs or 
structor at the Central Michl- 10 d mmit t d from all indications, the Robison ays, co e •-g an University summer college Jerry L Den11i·s 20 Petos family was "real straight._" • , , • 
1h;i;e~r•e•·--------•----------------. key, minor in possession of al-

Learn to Sai I 
I rish Sailing School now offers " l earn to sail" courses, 
on either a weekday or weekenp schedule. Thi s , course 
col1'6ists of eight hours of on-the-water instruction from 
qualified instructors . . Don't spend thi s summer ashore, 
tearn to sail! -

IRISH BOAT SHOP,.INC. 
400 B AY ST, 

HARBOR SPR ING S , M I C H. 

P HONE 526-21~5 

coholic beverages, $25 and $7 .50 
costs. 

John E. Huston, 42, Petoskey, 
driving while impaired by al
coholic beverages, $50 and $5 
costs, 

'Henry L. Lasley, 21, Petoskey, 
passing on a marked hill, $10 
and $5 cost s, 

Robert D. Honson, 27, Ann 
Arbor, (1 ) ,r eckless driving; $15 
and $ 5. 50 costs; (2) f ailure to 
halt for a police officer, $25 
and $5. 50 costs. 

The following summons were 
issued by the sher i ff' s depar t
ment: 

Rober t E. Guisinger, 21, Con
way, furnishing beer to a minor, 
$75 and $12,50 costs. 

Richard L. Shomin/ 44, Pe
toskey; drunk and disorderly, 
$15 and $5.50 costs and five ct_ays 
in the Emmet county j ail, 

Cleveland 
Continued from Page ·1 

fires," Stokes told hi s 1 a.m., 
news conference. " Fir emen r e
port no probl ems at all. They 
are not being hampered or hind
ered. Gener ally speaking the 
community has cooper ated well 
and persons outsi de the ar ea have 
not been trying to get i nsi de." 

Stokes, first Negro mayor of 
any large American ci ty, had 
spoken W ednesday of the viol ence 
being part of a plot by black 
militants agai nst his city, De
troit, Pi ttsburgh and Chicago. 

He refused to el aborate or be 
drawn into thi s discussi on at the 
news conference. 

Bike Found 
State police at the Petoskey 

post are holding a boy' s bicycl e 
which was found on the Pickerel 
r;..ake- rd. yesterday. 

The owner may cl aim same 
upon proper ident ification at t he 
post. ' 

I 

I 
.I 

300 Ft. on 6 Mile Lake priced only at price of frontage. With small cottage thrown 
i n. Price $12,000.00 

40 x 500 F t. deep on Six Mile Lake with 2 bedroom log cottage furnished, Price 
$4,500.00 

I 100 F t. on Six Mile L ake. 2 bedroom
1 

cottage. Flowing well. Price $11,500. 00 

' 
14--1 08 Ft. Lots on Lake Charlevoix, South Arm. All wooded, ni ce sand beach. 

Price $10,000,00 each 108 F t. L ot. 
• ~ 

1479 F t. on Lake Charlevoix making up a parcel of three .ac.res mor: _o_r less.,.all . 
wooded, sand beach, :Price $39, 000.00 • • . 

I 100 Ft. x 265 Ft . on Six Mile L ake. 2,bedr oom cottage on year round r oad. Price 
$11,200.00 · 

1100 Ft. fr ontage by 250 Ft, deep on Scot ts Lake. All wooded. Must be sold to settle 
an estate. P r i ce $2,500.00 

1300 Ft. frontage on Six Mile L ake. 2 bedroom cot tage in excellent conditi on. Also 
300 Ft. on Miles r,oad. About ni ne acres all wooded with 3 ·Ft. tr5mt stream. Cabin 
furnished. Price $24,900.00 

1100 Ft, fro~tage by 2 ,StJL.]) lloon Lake pl us 166 x 150 wooded_ lot across 
road. 2 bedroom cottage. r """' 'I' • , , .,J0.00 

■ 3--1 00 Ft. Lots on Lake Char l evoix, part i ally wooded, good beach. Price $9,500,00 

1100 Ft, frontage on Lake Charlevoix, wi th 2 bedr oom log home, firep.lace, glassed 
porch. Attached garage. The best beach on the Lake. Pr ice $23,500.00 

186 Ft. L ake Charlevoix just beyond Whiting Park. Nicely wooded and sloops 
to lake. Ideal for split level home. $110 per foot. 

1700 Ft. frontage on Boyne River. Over 700 F t. on U.S. 131. Ideal commercial 
property within sight of Boyne Mountai n. Price $28,000.00 

I Lot on Susan Lakie in Hayes Township. Price- $3,700,00. Second lot near lake. 
Price. $1 ,050.00. Will sell both for $4,000.00 

I Lake frontage L arge stone house on .Lake Michigan. Unique. 150 f rontage, thr ee 
car garage and apartment. Price $75,000.00 • 

/ . 

I Large , 5500 foot of floor space, ult r a modern home on Lake Char levoix. Two .hu~e 
fireplaces. Built in Bar. 127 F t. fr ontage. Deep Lot. Oil hot water heat. Built m 
1963, Price $75,000.00 

,-

1120 'Ft. frontage west side of Bur t Lake. 4 bedroom summer home, 2½ baths and 
fireplace. Furnbhed guest house and 3 car gar age. Price, $45,000~00, 

1265 feet on L ake Charlevoix at I r onton- Two Docks, flowing w_ell. 7 furnished 
, cottages. 5 Acres. House . with one bedr oom,. livi ng room, dini ng room, kitchen. 

Bait and tackle shop. 5 septi_c tanks. $60,000 wi th $18,000 down. . 

1100 feet of frontage on Lake Charlevoix. 3 bedroom br i ck home. F l owing well. 
Good beach and shuffleboard. $28,000. 

COLWELL ~ 
- YOUR KEY T O BETTER LIVING 

Petqskey 
313 E. Mitchell 
347- 8113 

Boyne Ci ty I 
337 State 
582- 9144 • 

Char l evoix 
211 B r idge 
547- 9285 

East Jordan 
101 Main St. 
536- 75 21 

Walloon Lake 
2144· N. Shore 
535- 2214 
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~~ • PUFF'S SE(OND 1ANNUi • N .. ~. I 
t·.1 ·1 I Ji i •• •• 

ft I I IF YOU HA-VE A NOSE FOR BARGAINS, NOW WOULD BE THE TIME H . 
ff TO CHECK PUFF'S FABULOUS CHRISTMAS BARGAINS ... HERE IS A START: ¥t H ----------------------H 
rt ' BRAND NEW 1969 SNO-PONY SNOWMOBILES • • " ! I , ◄ 
ft A FANTASTIC NEW 
~ \ I LOW PRICE ... 
I · . s543oo 
~ ~ • American Made ~ 

l'- •Smart New Styling I •Seats Two People i 
, ~ This New Snowmo·bile Is Priced Way Under The Competition... ~ • 

M And It Will Be The Talk Of The 1968-69 'Snow Trails ~ •. i \ __,__ __________ __. 1 · 

~ YOU CAN BUY YOUR NEW SNOWMOBILES AT PRE-SEASON DISCOUNT PRICES AT PUFF'S I 
· i THIS WEEK WITH NO PAYMENTS UNTIL OCTOBER ... CHECK US OUT! ~ . 

~ .---:==- =- ~=--=-...----------..----..------------------ - ~ i / ~~~ ~ 

I • Rabbit Ear Antennas . . ....... . 98C RCA 3 5 d Ph , S I 
1/J. • Portable Transistor Radios .... $4.88 • pee onos. • • • • • • • • • 18.88 , - ~ 
ft • · Hoover E le~tric Toothbrush ..... $9.88 • Zeni th 22" Console TV· • • • • • • $218 rt ' I 

~ • Po t bl T R d $l6 88 ~ • Hoover Sp in Washers • • •• •• •.• ·.$158 . I 
r a e ape ecor ers. • • • • • • • • GE A • w h Sl 78 • GE p t bl TV s68 utomat,c as ers ••••••••• 

~ ~~ or a e • • • • • • • • • • • • • i • RCA Low Boy Console Color .... . $498 ii. 
~ • RCA Portable TV •••••••••••• $78 GE C I S H'f' $198 ~ , 
~ 5 Piece Kitchen Dinette • onso e tereo ' , • • • • • • • rt 

~ Whirlpool Upright EASY TE~MS TOO! Sets ••.. $39.88 NO MONEY DOWN! Gas Ranges I . · 
~ Freezers ... $168 TRY AND BEAT IT! . Only 2 ... $108 • I 
~ ~~~~ ~~~ FAMOUS NAME BRAND GENERAL ELECTRIC and WHIRLPOOL REFRIGERATORS i ' 
. I and FREEZERS $ ~ 
~ f&~!~!-:.E~~-;;:t~ • 546 lb. Whirlpool Chest Freezer.. 198 • 406 lb. _ GE Upright Freezer .. $178 I 
I ~..--~~.. ~ -~,-=-- i 
I ~ GENERALELECTRIC BUILT IN COUNTER TOP POLAROID AUTOMATIC COLOR PACK , I i 
ft ,. ELECTRIC RANGES. PriCed Below Normal CAMERAS .... Specially Priced This ! 
~ Dealer Wholesale Cost... $ 48 oo Week at Putt's... $ 58 oo ~ • tt · . Limited Quantities · . 1 Limited Quantit ies H • 
! EASY TERMS TOO ... PA Y, AS LITTLE A~ $2.50 A WEEK. FREE DELIVERY TOO ••• AND WE SERVICE! ! 
'I ~~.--.~ ,___~~ PUFF'S CHALL~NGE THEM ALL ON QUALITY, PRICE and SERVICE . l1

' I All THIS WEEK DURING OUR ~ONEY SAVING CHRISTMAS SALE! I 
_ ~ BRAND NAME R

1
ETAILER OF T,HE YEAR.~.'.,NUMBER ONE IN THE NATION! ~ • I IRCAllh,, ' I BOTH STORES OPEN EVENINGS •••• MONDAY THROUGH FRIDAYS \!al'- I 

I I' 
· ~ .• ~ • ~ 
~=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:".\'!:~~~~~:".\'!:I ••• 
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